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If a blue cross appoars on yonr paper this week,
it w ill indicate that yonr subscription has expired
and w ill be intcudod as a polite request for renewal.
The summer is always a hard time on religions
papers. W ill.yon not help ns np tho June h ill both
by renewing yonr subscription and by sending us a
now subscriber?
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Tho message comes by cablo from the Philippine
Islands that a b ill is pending to give a monopoly of
' tho opinm trade to the highest bidder in that coun
try. It w ill greatly stimulate the consumption of
opium. It is not only opposed by the Evangelistic
Union, but by the Chinese Chamber of Commerce of
Manila.
The jurors in tho case of Messrs. Jett and White,
on trial in Jackson, K y., for the murder of lawyer
J. B. Marcum, reported last Friday that they could
not agree and they were discharged. Judge Rodwine has decided that the next trial shall be held in
Cyuthiana, K y. In this he actod wisely. EvidentH j r it is impossible to secure conviction for any
crime in J a c k s o n . ___________ ■

Have you and I to-day
Stood silent as with Christ, away from joy or fray
Of life to see by faith his face;
To look, if but a moment, at its grace.
And grow, by brief companionship, more true,
More nerved to lead, to dare to do,
For him at anv cost?
Have we to-day
Found time, in thought, our hand to lay
In his, and thus compare
His will with ours, and wear
The Impress of his wish? Be sure
Such contact will endure,
Throughout the day; will help ub walk erect
Through storm and Hood; detect,
Within the hidden life, sin’s dross, its stain;
Revive aHhought of love for him again;
Steady the steps which waver; help us see
The foot-path meant for you and me.
R U S S E L L I S M REVIEWED.
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when Christ said of the broad, “ This is my body.”
Every thinker must know that Jesus meant “ This
(bread) represents my body.”
His body could not
hold up his body in the hands of liis body, while his
body should say of his body, “ This is my body.”
That view of tlie Lord's Supper is rejected by all
the Christian world, save by the unthinking Catho
lics. Sim ilar to this transubstantiation of the Lord's
body into the bread is the transubstantiation of God’ s
]>eople into a building. It is strained, far fetched,
mythical and wholly impractical, besides being abso
lutely uuscriptural.
“ Its construction has been in progress throughout
the gospel ago.”
So, according to this general and
progressive view of “ the church,” there was no
church when Jesus commanded an offended brother
to “ tell it to the church.” (Matt, x v iii.l 7). There
was no ohureh- when- " t h e Lord-added"unto the
ohurch.”
(Acts ii. 47). The Scriptures speak of
“ the church” thirty-one times as referring to a par
ticular local body of baptized believers. Thirty
times “ churches” are spoken o f as referring to local
bodies of baptized beliovers as ‘ ‘ Then had the church
es rest throughout all Judea.”
(Acts ix. 31). Mr.
Russell’ s terminology would have grouped all these
churches in one and said “ the church had rest,’ ’etc.
So also the reference to “ the seven churches which
are in A sia.”
(Rev. 1. 4, 11). Paul went through
Syria “ confirming the churches, ” not the church.
(Acts xv. 41). “ So were the churches established
in the fa it h " — not “ the church.”
(Acts xvi. 6).
“ The churches o f Jesus Christ salute you,” not the
chnrcb. (Rom. xvi. lfl). “ Let your women keep
silence in the churches.”
( l Cor. xiv. 84). “ As I
have given order to the ohurclies. ” ( l Cor. xvi. l).
“ The churches of Asia salnte you.”
(1 Cor. xvi.

In an article in this paper some weeks ago the
above named writer presented an article which stated
tho doctrino commonly known as Russellism. Many
requests have come to the w riter to review this dan
gerous doctrine. It is by no means a pleasant task
to do this. Mr. Talmage once visited the slums of
Russia and Austria aro demanding of K ing Peter
New York in order to expose them. It must have
I., the newly eleotcd Sovereign of Servia, that tho
been a most repulsive experience to have to witness
murderers o f King Alexander and Queen Draga shall
so much abominable iniquity in order to expose it.
be pnuislied. This is a severe i f not impossible
The false interpretations, misconstructions, erroneous
task to put upon the new king. To attempt to carry
assumptions and wild, baseless theories of Mr. Rus
out this demand would probably mean his own
sell have been most distasteful to this reviewer. Bnt
death, as the murderers were officers in the" army.
much of such rubbish had to be read in order that
Tho situation in Sorvia is very similar to that in
it might be dbswered.
18)the Roman Empire during its days of degeneracy,
It w ill not be necessary to restate at any length
But certainly this is sufficient to establish the
when the army became supreme and would k ill ono
this doctrine, as it was printed in this paper in the
scriptural use of the term churoli. I emphasize this
emperor and elect another at its own pleasure. It
article above alluded to. But a statement of each
because others besides Russellites have thoughtlessly
is a delicate and difficult situation, but not to de point w ill bo fairly given in the language of Mr.
given themselves up to this uuscriptural use o f the
mand the punishment of theso murderers would have
Russell before it is reviewed.
term cirurohT " In a very few instances the term is
been for the crowned heads o f Europo to invite simi
Mr. Russell’s Views of ‘ ‘ The Church.” — He says: .used indefinitely, but never so that it may not be
lar assassinations for themselves.
‘ ‘ The ohurch is tho Templo of the L ivin g God—
definitely interpreted. When __Jesus„ said -to J?eter,
peculiarly His workmauship; that its construction “ Upon this rock I w ill build my church,” the term
Some time ago attention was called to the horri
has been In progress throughout tho gospel age— over is rather indefinite, but it may be definitely inter
ble condition o f Front Street in Bremerton, Wash
sinoo Christ became the world’s Redeemer and the preted, for Jesus did certainly build his church,
ington, wliioli was literally packed with saloons on
chief corner stone o f this temple, through which,
either side for the entire distanco from tho town
composed of his early and his chosen followers. So
wharf to the navy yard gate, constituting a contin whon finished, God’s blossings shall come ‘ to all
also other passages might be explained. But the
people’ and tlioy find access to Him. ” — Zion's Watch
ual menace to tho physical and moral health o f the
overwhelmingly general use o ’ tho term ohurch and
Tower, March and A pril, 1900.
Iiersons employed there and of the sailors upon ships
churches in the Scriptures points definitely to some
I have had to givo his entire definition, and even
wliioh pnt in there for repairs. The assistant secre
particular local body o f baptized believers.
then it is not definite. But this glittering general-,
tary o f the N avy promptly served upon tho municip
Let others do as they wish, but Baptists w ill ever
al authorities notice that unless they cleaned out
ity, this adroit evasivenoss is characteristic of all of
be found contending for scriptural principles and al
the dives no more government ships would be sent
Mr. Russell’ s writings. But let us take this defini ways prefer scriptural terminology.
, a
tion and see what he means by it.
to that port and that ultimately the yard would be
Mr. Russell's idea of “ the church” is furthermore
abandoned. The Bremerton officials "made~a "pretense
‘ ‘ The temple is the church. o f the livin g God.”
vague aud indefinite in that his church has no order,,
o f complying,-but immodiately the storm had blown * Ho lpeaks b f **tlib ohuroh^' as i f lh is instituttoir no organization, “"no officers nor ordinances. His
over and the government work had been resumed,_ comprehended all the saved. In this he certainly church is not even idealistic, bnt purely mystic.___
the town .was again thrown wide open to vice of agrees with many- others who nae tliia term in tliis
Baptism and the Lord’s Supper have no place in
every kind and the last state of the N avy yard was
generic senso. But tlie Scriptures, which are to be this so-called ohurch. The wisdom o f our Lord in
our guide, speak of a church, or the church at Jeru commanding baptism and in setting forth his own
Worse than the first. As soon as the N avy yjyd
learned o f the fraudulent nature o f the offioial repre salem or Antioch or Corinth or at some other local
example by submitting to it, 1ms no word of com
sentations, it reissued the order tabooing Bremerton,
point. According to the Scriptures a church was a mendation from Mr. Russell. In his progressive
began sending ships to another N avy
yard, res body o f baptised believers, associated together in
ohurch he seems to have outgrown the Lord’s Sup
the fellowship o f the gospel. Bucli was the church
cinded a ll orders to vessels of the Paoiflo squadron
per, although our Christ said o f it that it should be
to lie up there for repairs, and let it be understood
at Jerusalem. Such was the church at Antioch.
celebrated continuously “ until he como.”
The
Such was the church at Philippi, at Tliessalonica,
that from that time on there should be no govern
wisdom of the Father in sending forth a messenger
at Corinth and at Rome.
ment work done at the Puget Sound Navy Yard until
before His face, whose especial, distinct and avowed
First Street was overhauled. Hurrah for Secretary
To say that “ the church is the temple o f the liv  duty was to baptize, finds no place in tho system of
Moody. Now if Seoretary of War Root w ill issuo
ing God” iB a kind of transubstantiation, wherein
Mr. Russell.
similar orders for the army I
a principle is swallowed up by an illustration, as
The commission of our Lord to his disciples to
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,‘ RO teach all nations, baptizing tliom,” etc., lias
no place in tho doctrine of Russollisin, although
this was tho vory latest command issued by our Lord
to his disciples.
Ono other phrase In this statement of Russollism
dosorvos especial moution. "A n d they find access
to him .”
This is vory adroitly introduced into tho
statement of the cliuroh, according to Mr. Russell.
It looks innocontly enough at a casual glance. But
Mr. Russell's interpretation o f thiB involves issues
that outstretch this life nud this world.
Horo is nil expression of Mr. Russell’s viow of
future probation which I shall have to notice in my
next article.
Nacogdoches, Toxns.
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4. And by tho Sunday-schools and young people’s
societies.
My subject is, "T h o Greatness of the Sundayschool ns an Evangolizing Agent.”
This is a pleas
ant duty to mo, and I trnst it mny prove a profitable
ono to you. To my thinking tho Sunday-school
stands second only to the ministry of tho Word as an
ovangelizing agent, for it hns to do, for the most
part, with child life, ninl childhood is unquestion
ably tlio battlo ground of the kingdom. , Now some
one 1ms said "T h o Snndny-school is tho cliuroh ,nt
work studying nnd teaching tho Word of God.”
I
believe this is n correct statement of what tho Sun
day-school should be, though it mny not represent
what the Sunday-school nlways is.
Tho Sunday-school mny be said to havo many ob
jects to teach, ninmicrs nnd morals, sweet music,
Bible lessons nnd other things, hut nil these nro trib
utary to the supremo objoct— tho salvation of souls.
A Sunday-school oblivious of this supreme object is
a very useloss. if not hurtful, thing, I fear. A colcbrnted teacher crossing tho threshold of his school
room would say, " l r theso fellows don’t learn i t ’s
my fault. ”
I f every Sunday-school teacher would
say, " I f theso children are not converted God w ill
hold mo responsible, ” our Sunday-school rooms
would be ineffably solemn with tho presence o L God ‘
and a Pentecost would be repented in all the church
es of the lnnd.

all pay ingoiinous testimony, unconscious tribute,
to the innocence of our own childhood whon-we
sigh, " O that I worn a child again,” aud to the salvntion of dyiug children whon wo say, " I wiRh I
had died when I was a ch ild .”
"Backward, turn backward, O Timo, in your flight,
Mako mo a child again just for to-night;
Mother, como back from tho eclioless shore,
Tnko mo aguin to your heart as of yoro;
Kiss from my forohoad the furrows of care,
Smooth tho few silvor threads out of my hair;
Ovor my slumbers your loving watch koop.
Rock me to sloop, mother, rook mo to sloop. ’ ’

Whatever we do wo must not hinder tho ilttle
ones coining to Christ. Hear liis words: "Whoso
slinll offend oue of these little ones which believe
A B A L L A D O F T R E E S A N D TH E M A S T E R .
in me, it wore better for him that a millstone were
hanged nbout his neck nnd that ho woro drowned in
Into the woods my Master wont,
Clean forspent, forspent.
tho depths of tho sea. ”
They can understand reli
Into the woods my Master came,
gious things far bettor than wo think. Tho great
Forspent with love and shame.
But the olives they were not blind to Him.
Spurgeon said. "Capaoity for believing lios more
The little gray leaves were kind to Him,
in the child than in tho man. Wo grow loss rather
The thorn-tree had a mind to Him.
thnn more cnpablo of faith. Every yoar takes tho
When,into the woods He came.
unregonorato heart fnrthor nway from God and makes
Out of tho woods my Master went,
And He was well content.
it less cnpablo of receiving tho things of God.” How
Out of the woods my Master came,
important then that the children be reached and saved.
Content with death and shame.
The groatness of tho Sunday-school as an evange
When Death and Shame would woo Him last.
From under tho trees they drew Him last;
lizing ngont is seen also in tho advantage gained in
Twas on a tree they slew Him—last,
tho conversion o f children. It plucks out the gonns
When out of the woods He came.
The great Washington never said any true! than
of sin from youthful hearts and then from good prin
—Sidney Lanier.
these words, spoken in his farewell nddress to tho
ciples come good habits aud n useful lifo. It is n
TH E G R E A T N E S S O F TH E S U N D A Y -S C H O O L A S
peoplo of tho United States: "T h e perpetuity of
mistaken idon that boys must sow w ild oats. Such
AN E V A N G E L IZ IN G A G E N T.
this government w ill depend upon tho religious nnd sowing necessitates unploasant reaping. Early con
moral training of tho youth.”
Wo all know there
B Y R K V . I. LO Y D T . W IL S O N .
versions mean more than tlio saving of sou Ib. W o
is not much moral nnd religious training except in
are beginning to lcnrn o f the importance of saving n
The great crying need of this fnir country of ours
tho Sunday-schools. A great many families, oven
lifo. Early conversions mean tho givin g of more
is Evangelization. I care not where you go, wheth Christian families, too, shift this thing of the moral
timo to work for Jesus. Mauy a hard sinnor has
er to the seat of learning and culture or of ignorance - and religious, or nt least religious, instruction u]N>u
been won to Christ by an innocont child when all
and superstition ; whether to tho center of the rich
the Sunday-school. Such being tho case, the Sun
others had failed. There is a significance about
and tho influential or to tho precincts o f tho poor
day-school must meet tho responsibility. However
childhood far beyond tho trivia lity of a passing
and tho despised, tho ono need above all others is
much we may condemn a father who drives his ch il
thought. A child is liko a summer sunbeam flung
true Christian evangelization. I fear wo preachors dren from homo to starve in the streets, society can
athwart
n winter sky. A child is liko tho beautiful
havo not renlized this fnct sufficiently. So often wo
not let them starve. A ll the more must we feed
flowors in prison coll or sick room, distilling their
hear preachers say, “ I preach evangelistic sermons
those who aro forced to obtain tho broad of life from
sconted breath to tlioso who aro in bondage o f sin or
‘ at the evening servico. ”
Wo need to preach such us or starve in their souls.
sickuoss. A child is liko tho music o f bells mid tho
t sermons at tho morning servico as well. I nm con
Thero aro ovor 20,000,000 boys and girls in this
busy
hum of tho crowded, bustling city. You w ill
vinced that if we would be more evangelistic it
country soon to bo men and women. What kind of
never overestimate tho potouoy of its influence or tho
would not become necessary to send off for a profes men and women w ill largely depend upon the leaven
power that lies in tho educating influonco of tho
sional evangelist to reach tho unsaved among us, as nnd the moulding hand of early influences. Many
Word of God just at that point. What, think you,
is the case so frequently. And then another thing
of us aro unaware o f tlio dignity and possibilities of
would
bo tlio condition o f this country if for twolvo
would como to pass. Wo would find our congrega children
They should bo treatod with tho utmost
tions increasing and peoplo would bo saved at our consideration. John Trcbonins always apjieared be months tho ministry of tho little child was lifted
from our midst ? There would bo an overflowing of
regular services.
fore his pupils with uncovered head. “ Who can
prison cells, there would be a lowor standard of
I hnve been thinking of late as to the real condi
te ll,” said he, "w h a t may yet rise up among these
morality and o f roligion than painted oven by our
tion of things in this so-called Christian country,
youths? There may bo among them those who shall
daily pross. The ch ild’s voice roaches aud touches
and I havo made some figures on the subject. Mind
be learned doctors, sago legislators, nay princes of
whore none other can influonco. In a back settle
you, I havo not fully verified them; still I am sure
the empire.” Even then among those boys was Mar
ment there was a logger’s camp, at which thore
they are not far wrong.
tin Luthor, who becamo tho "so lita ry monk that
wore a number of mon omployod, and tlioy decided
Thero aro some 80,000,000 of peoplo in the United
shook tho w orld.”
one night to havo a concert. Some o f tho mon could
States, and of tlieso there aro only about 80,000,000
Among our Snndny-school children are the future
scrapo a fiddle, and sundry implements of torture
nominal Christians, including Roman Catholics. In
men and women, merchants, princes, skillod physi
other words, hardly 25 per cent, of our entire popul cians, learned lawyore. statesmen, governors,philan wore in the camp. Into one o f the log cabins tlioro
had come three months boforo a now lifo, tho only
ation are evangelical Christians, and of this number
thropists, missionaries and ministers. Lot us. there
babo
in tho place, and tho ruothor and child came to
I doubt if thero are 10,000,000 truly regenerated ch il fore, put them under bond to serve our Savior, the
the concert.
When tho mon begnn tuning up tlioir
dren of God. At tile outside not over 12,000,000 of
blessed Christ.
instruments tho littlo child begun tuning up. Thero
the entire population, leaving out, of course, tho
Tho greatness of tlio Sunday-school as an evnnwas a protest against the obtrusion, but ono hardCatholics, many of whom, no doubt, aro Christians.
goliziug agent is seen, first of all, in tho fact that
fnced man in tho crowd, whose.countenance bore the
Then another alarming fact is found in a study of
children need to bo saved.
We aro just beginning
marks o f vice mid sin, struggled with his emotions,
tho regular attendance upon the servicos of the
to learn this truth. A young princo saidj " I must
and finally dashing the toars from his oyos, criod
Lord’s house. Not ovor 25 per cent, of our popula give my heart to God. ” Said his tutor, " Y o u need
out: “ Stop them fiddles and let that young’ un have
tion attend divino services with any regularity. I
not hurry; you aie young onough yot.”
Answered
a chance. I t ’s twolvo months since I heard a voioo
believe I would bo safo in saying that thero are not
tho princo, " I havo been in the ceinotery, and havo
liko th a t," aud then ho broko down and tho tears
ovor 15,O0O,OOO truly rogonorated Christian men and seen many graves thoro shorter than I. ”
I believe
flowod fast. Two yoars boforq .a now, sweet life had
women in these United States, and that not over 20,tho tardy growth of tho kingdom of God is found in
como to his homo, but tlfo Heavenly Father had
000,000 nro regular attendants upon tho preaching
a great measure in tho infidelity of older Christians
service of tho sanctuury of tho Lord. I therefore re as to child conversions. How many of ns do need to plucked the flower and taken it back to His own par
adise above, but not before it had loft in the heart
peat : Qur groat need is evangelization. Tho quoscatch afresh tlio exhortations: "Th ose that seek mo
of this man n mellowed tendornemi that brought him
tion ni tarallyariscs. How is itto be done ?— Now
early shall find mo.”
"Remember now thy Creator
noarer to the
-------------------wo all know thole aro only four ways of doing this
in the
days------ofjthjr__jmmL-’-!— Christ—aalrTp-j^S-------------ji-u '^
ryThese lines woro found in Charles Dickons’ drawer
great work:
member, "S u ffer tho little children to como unto
after lie had gone homo:
1. By tho prenchod word upon tho part of mon
mo, aud forbid them not; for o f such is the kingdom
"T h e y are idols of hearts and o f households,
callod of God as pastors and evangelists or pastorof God. "
And a gain ,"V erily, I say unto you, who
Thoy are angels of God in disguise;
ovaugolists.
soever shall not receive tho kingdom o f God as a lit 
His sunshine shall sloep in thoir tresses
2. By personal aud individual contact upon the
tlo child, he shall not enter therein. ”
His glory still sleeps in their eyos.
part of consecrated Christian mun nnd women in our
Tho children need to bo saved because they aro
homes and olsewhore.
"Thoso truants from God and from Heaven,
objects of divino favor and redeeming grace. They
They have made mo more manly aud mild,
!i. By tho distribution of sound and wholesomo
need to be saved before they become hardened in sin
And I now know how Christ could liken
literature— Bibles, books aud tracts and tho circula
aud while thoy aro susceptible to good influences,
The kingdom of God to a child.**
*
tion of Christian and denominational papers.
w liilo they are teachable, truthful and loving.
We
The littlo child is ministering to ns to-day in our
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midst. Tlio kingdom of God has como to limuy n
limirt because of tbo childhood tlint gntliorod around
tho licurthstouo, nnd mnuy nu ono lins snid “ Our
Father” with doopor mouuing hccnnso of tho prat
tling voice which called him father.
Mothers, thoro w ill novor como a moment in tho
history of your homo fraught with such mighty
issues ns tho ono whon that infant’ s voice wns tlrst
heard in tho house.
It is a m illion yonrs and more
sinco God kindled his youngest star. It is only
yesterday sinco Ho touched with His own iminortnlity tho lifo which hns begun nnd which w ill novor
,lio while God himself slinll ljvo. Oh ! wlint a pre
cious heritage to havo in tho church theso young
lives that God hns invostod with bucIi power for tho
upbuilding of his kingdom. I f I had timo I would
like to givo some illustrations of tho potency of tho
Christian life and intlneuco of children tlint have
como tindor my own obsorvation. Save n child anil
you snvo a lifo.
Don’ t forgot this fnct.
The greatness of tho Snndny-school as an evangel
izing agent is soon, lastly, in tho fnct that a vast
majority of conversions como from tlio Sundayschool. I f wo fnll to reach tho children in tlio
Sunday-school tho clinnces aro that they w ill never
be saved. When thoy pass into young mnuhood and
womanhood, as n rule, thoy quit tho school nnd nftorwnnls it is next to impossibility to get thorn inter
ested. Test this fnct in any congregation and it
w ill snrpriso yon, unless yon linvo soen it dono be
fore. Tho hope then of tho church is in tho youth
of tho land. Lot us therefore siieud our best ener
gies in their behalf. In looking over tho “ Teach
er” of tho Soutliorn Baptist Convention Series for
February I chanced to find tho following striking
editorial:
“ An experienced pnstor recently mndo tho signifi
cant remark that it was to him vory strango to boo
pastors putting ton per cent, of their onergicB whoro
they got ninety per cent, of their results. His point
was' that tho Snndny-school yioldod tho ninety por
cent, of results, nnd recoivod comparatively littlo
of tho timo and strength of tho pnstor. It has como
to pass, whothor us a temporary manifestation or
not, that tho Sundny-soliool is tho great evangeliz
ing agency. While tho proportionate results mny
bo lessened with tho now conditions in the future,
tho nctnnl results w ill not bo, for tho Sunday-school
w ill continue to do its work with increasing effici
ency. Tho question is a pertinent ono, howovor, for
every pastor. How much of ycur timo aud strength
does this agency reasonably demand of you, in view
of tho returns it promises? Docs not tho old ques
tion as to whothor a pastor should havo activo con
nection with tho Sunday-school need a new answer
in those days whon tho Sunday-school is to tho foro
os an evangelizing agency ? Certainly a good part
of tho onorgy should go to tho most productive part
of tho flold. ’ ’
Lot us not forgot that tho grontuess of tho Sundayschool ns un evangelizing aguut depends much upon
tho efficiency of pastor, officers aud teachers. How
wo do need to bo trained for this great work. Could
wo but approciato tho calling wo linvo wo would
cortainly make far greater propurutiou than most of
us do. I mean preparation of heart aud life as well
us otherwise. Aud then wo must novor suffer our
selves to bocomo discouragod. It is ours to bo faith
ful. God w ill take cpro of results. Wo may novor
know this sido of heaven tho groatuoss of our work.
Ono night thoro sat n ppor man by tho bedsido pf
his only child. Sho had boon an invalid for a long
timo. That night, aftor hours of intense suffering,
sho said "P ap a, in tho littlo drawer ovor thoro is a
card my Suuday-school toachor gavo mo long ago;
get it for mo, papa, nnd hold tho light while I road
it .”
Slowly and sweetly sho road from her card;
“ Sun of-my-aoul, Thou Barter dear —
• I t Is not night I f Thou be uoar
O h! may no earth-born cloud arise.
• To hide Thoe from Thy servant's oyos.”
Thou sho said: “ OhI think, papa, Jesus islioro,”
aud holding his hands sho talked long aud frooly of
tlio loving Jesus who had como into her hoart aud
lifo and mado lior constantly to rejoice amid all of
her sufferings and poverty. As tho brokon-hoarted
fathor knelt at the bedside of his dying child, tho
augols camo, aud looking upward with tho light of

His prosonco on hor littlo thin, sliruukou face, sho

stitution in tho rogular session of the Legislature in

said faintly:

1U08. This moasnro wxs unanimously adopted by
tho wliolo body. So wo wont out of that mooting
a united body, much to tho coustomntion of tho
whisky people.
Wo havo n long, rocky road before us, but wo be
lieve we have right and God with us, and as such
aro bound to win. Wo so much appreoiato you nnd
tho Baptist aud Rofloctor in this groat work. Help
ub all you can. Wo linvo no great secular pnpor liko
tho American to lig h t. for sobriety and decency.
What a shamo flint nearly nil our secular papors are
on tho whisky sido. Wo linvo one noblo exception
in our Stnto, Tho Lender. It is a team for prohibi
tion.
J- B- Searcy.
Biloxi, Miss.

"Sun of my soul, my Savior doar,
— It is not night if Thou bo near. ”
Then the augols carried hor homo. Let us do our
boat, nothing dnuntlng, for grentjwill bo our reward.
Sunday-school workor, if wo w ill only do our
duty, tho pious ohild w ill bocomo tho holy youth,
nnd tho holy youth bIibII dovelop into “ a perfect
man, nnto tho mensuro of tho staturo of tho fulness
of C h rist.”
Lot us snvo tho children. As thoy
shall bn snvod, humanity w ill be blossud and God bo
glorified.
Ho who delights in tho songs of nngols is plonsed
at tho praises of those of whom tho Snvior snid, “ Of
such is tho kingdom of hoavon.”
In other cities
husides Jerusalem Josns hns children who am joyful
in him as King. From ©vory homo lot tho song
arise, “ Hosanna to tlio son of D avid !”
In stronger
volumo lot ovory Sunday-school take up tho strain,
“ Hosanna to tho sou of David.’ ’ In fuller, grander
tone lot ovory cliuroh swell tho chorus, “ Hosnnna
to tho son of.Dnvid.”
Lot everything that hntli
breath tnko up tho rolling nnthom until earth shall
tremblo under tho mighty sound, “ Hosanna, hosan
na, hosnnnn to the son of David! Hosnnna in tho
highest.”
Humholdt, Teun.

D O E S M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N P A Y ?

A tree is to bo known by its fruits^ A fow ex
tracts from a lotter d a ted ------, May 25, 11)08, w ill
show Bomo of tho fruits of this tree. Tho writer of
the letter was enabled by tho gifts of tho churches,
particularly tho Olarksvillo church, to attend the
Southwestern Baptist University, and graduate two
years ago. I had written to him asking him for an
account of his work for my own satisfaction. Ho
is located in a city of 8,000 inhabitants. How ho is
getting along iB told thus: Working hnrd, sloeping
sound, enjoying good health, though with a heart
burdened with tho care of the flock ovor which tho
P R O H IB IT IO N IN M IS S IS S IP P I.
Holy Ghost has made him oversoor. Ho snid his
flold is givon up by tho brethren of tho Stato to bo
Nearly n quarter of a contury ago, through tho
heroic effort of our host oitizons, led by such mon ns tho hardest in all that section; but adds, “ What
use has God for mon i f thoro are no hard places to
Dr. J. B. Gambrell nnd Bishop O. B. Galloway, our
flUT”
Ho^further says: “ I camo on a salary of
State Legislature was inducod to pass a State local
f t 00 por year, which was increased by $200 from the
option liconso law. Under tho operation of this
law saloons havo been abolishod in 08 out of tho 75 Stato Board, in all making $000 per year. My first
year was out tho first of April. The ofiurch called
counties of tho Stnto. Jackson hns tho distinguished
mo indoflnitoly nt an annual salary of $700. We
honor o f boiug tho only State cnpital in tho South,
w ill como from undor tho Board this year! Our
so far as I know, that in a dry town.. Atlanta had
membership is 105. Whon I camo it was 57.”
In
that honor a littlo while, but lost it.
the same city thoro are two orders of Presbyterians,
Tho liquor intorest hns so concontratod its forces
three ordors of Methodists, aud tho Episcopalians,
in tlio twolvo wot counties in our State that local
Catholics, and Campbellitos havo each a churoli.
option booiub to bo powerless to remove it.
Wliilo tho sontimont of tho Stnto is overwhelming Ho says ho gives all his timo to this church; ho
cannot take his oyos off it. Ho fnrthor says a man
ly for prohibition, yot tho notion tlint local option
is doing nothing who is simply holding his ow n;
is tho only fair thing lms becomo so imbedded in tho
ho Lord’s work is aggressive aud must go. In
minds of tho pooplo that many professed prohibi
proof that ho is working hard, ho conducts threo
tionists boliovo it would bo wrong for tho sixty-threo
servicus per weok at tho church in tho city and
dry counties to concentrate thoir powor against tho
twolvo wot ones aud drivo out tho saloons from thorn preaches Saturdays and Sundays in tlio nftornoon in
country oliurchos a fow milos around.
contrary to thoir populnr voto . Howoyer, the Stnto
Theso aro some of the returns coming to tho de
prohibition sentiment ran so high that at tho spocinl
session of tho Legislature a littlo more than a year nomination nnd tho world. In ono yoar tho Stato
Bonrd was relieved of n $200 appropriation. Tho
ago Gov. Lougiuo in a special mossago brought this
Ministerial Board here w ill fool his holp; for ho
question before thorn. The whisky ndvoentes under
says:
“ I want to got in a position where I can pay
this pressure introduced nnd passed a law prohibit
ono proaoher boy’s hoard in tho old hall where I was
ing tho salo of liquor in nil towns in tho Stnto of
loss than flvo hundred inhabitants. Tho State prohi fed so long at tho oxponso of tho denomination and
of your anxiety. And God bloss you. I do appre
bition measure failed by some four votes. But tho
principlo of State prohibition wns ostablisliod by tho oiato it. It lms bcon my long chorishod purpose to
moasuro passod by tho liquor men; so thoy can no support a prpnolior boy as long as I was supported—
six yoars. And I boliovo God has blessed mo with
longer say to proliibitiouiBts: You ought to loavo this
suflloiont salary to begin to do it noxt fa ll at tho
quostiou to onch county to scjttlo for itself, since thoy
linvo sot us an example toTlie contrary. Under tho oponing of tho fnll term. ”
Tho University has gained also. Horo is wlint
advantage gniuod by this precedent sot by tho saloon
mon, many woro in favor of asking tin noxt Legisla ho says about it: “ I cannot oloso without letting my
heart sponk about how I lovo tho old Univorsity and
ture to givo us statutory prohibition directly. But
nt a lurgo prohibition meeting at Jackson on tho 17th tho noblo, solf-snorifloiug mon who havo mado mo
of last February it was discovered that our forces what I am. I f I over accomplish anything it w ill
bo duo to tho S. W. B. U. How sweot that nxmo
woro divided. Thu Baptists woro nearly all in favor
of statutory prohibition directly. But most of tlio -sounds to mo. I t ’s liko tho uamo of motlior nnd
homo.
I lovo tlio vory brick tlint ..—
mako----thouo old
MethodiBts and Presbyterians, lod by such distingush
-----od men as Bishop QallPWay-amLHnn Mr A l o x a i n l e r -w alls.— Maiiy sweet iimmories floodTuy sonl nOw os
of Jnckson woro opposed to this moasuro and woro
I think of tho bygono days at tho old Univorsity in
strongly 'inclined to let, what t)uni-oon«lderad - u w ell -tho-Ji -B. G.-, tho O. L. 8., and thechapbl.Avhore
enough alone.”
A fter seyemL-hnnra-With-a-thor— wo hoard of God ovory day tho first thing, ' How
greatly I long to bo in tho oliapol at worship again. ”
oughly representative committee, tho above two men
To show that thoro is tenacity of purpose with
being of tlio number, it was unanimously agreed that
him, ho has been culled three timos during his pres
wo ask tho noxt Loigslaturo that moots in 11K)4 to
ent pastorate to othor aud more inviting flolds os tq
provide for a constitutional amendment providing
for prohibition
I f this moasuro oarrios in tho noxt salary and position; but ho refused tliom bocauso ho
Legislature, its ratification can bo voted ou at tho has not yot seen his present flold blossom as the gar
noxt fnll olection, and if approved by tho votes of den of God. Ho says: , f I w ill bring it out aud
tho oitizons, thou at tho spocial session of tho Legis mako it more what it ought to bo or spill my vory
lature in 11)0(1 wo w ill ask for a statutory not of pro heart’s blood ou tlio field in nn honest effort to do
G. M . 8.
hibition whioli, if passed, w ill be in effect two yoars s i . "
before tho formal incorporation of the ameudod con-

Jackson, Tonu.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN,

that ouo thing would bo, “ Go to the Seminnry. ”
Homo Mission Board. As ouo of the principal actors
It would bo impossible for anyono to express in
iu recommending that part of the report at Savan
Rev. Eldridgo B. Hatoher, son of t)r. \V. E.
wards the benefits to bo derived from a courso of
nah, I may say that tho suggestion of an outside
Hatcher, has accepted the secrctwryshlpTM 'missions
study iu tho Seminary, so I w ill not attempt that,
committco lmd precisely tho opposite purpose in
iu Maryland.
but out of my own experience give this kindly ad view. It was because wo wishud to befriend and
Rev. C. W. Stumpli of Jackson 1ms ucccpted tho
vice. I do not advise any one to go there beforo tho
help our Board that wo suggested tho committee.
care of Friendship Church, near Paris, Tcnu. Tho
collcgo course is finished, if that bo at all possible,
Should an outsido committee mnko a roport tho
people like him.
but go. Tho demands upoif tho minister of tho pres Board would not be responsible for it, and the carpent time are 30 great and variod, I10 who would work
One of tho vetcraus iu the South Carolina minis
iug critic would bo under the necessity of attacking
effectively must tako advantage of ovory opportunity
try, Rev. Arthur Bust of Blnckvillo, died Juno 12tlu
the committco rather thnn tho Board. Tho commitHe had been a great worker. for thorough prcpnrntion and equipment. If thero
tee would then stand botwcon such fault finders and
bo a better placo to fit one’ s Bolf for this grent and
our brethren at Atlnnta.
Rev. J. S. Porter latoly assisted Rov. D. C. Britt
arduous work, I know not where it is to bo found,
I was appointed clinirmnn of a committee a few
in a meeting at Rockingham, U.J3. There were
and therefore I would urge upon my youugor breth yonrs ago to visit Nashville and look into the utfuirs
between 40 and 50 professions.
ren tho necessity of uvailing themselves of tho grent
of the Sunday-school Board nud report to tho Con
The degree of D.D. was conferred by Clinton Co’.opportuntiesihero offered. Iu nfter yenrs "wisdom
vention nt Hot Springs. Wo looked freely and fully
lege, Clinton, K y., |on Rovs. B F. Swindler, G. W.
w ill bo justified of her children.”
at Jlie Board from tho inside and inado our report,
Perryman and George E. Burlingame.
Rev. H. P. Hurt, the pnstor of our now work on
unhamporod in the least degree. Tho whole trans
Evangelist Frank M. Wells preached recently at
Bellvuo Avcuno, has been on his field since tho first
action from start to finish was looked upon as a
Promise Land Church, near Hamburg, Ark,, where
of Mny and busy nt work. The benutiful clmpel is friendly act. It was considered a "w is o thing” to
he was raised. At one servico 13 were converted.
finished and furnished and regular services with
have some outsiders coino and see and then tell wliut
Sunday-school w ill bo conducted there. Tho formal
Rev. W. S. Roney hns resigned tho care of the
they thought of tho Suudny-school Board. Good
dedication servico lias not yet been hold, but w ill bo
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, Ark., to take effect
came of tho report, ns tho “ Kind Words” paper
soon.
August 1st. He w ill return to Kentucky to live.
alone w ill show. And this committco on tho Cuban
Drs. Boone, Thompson and Lipsey roj)ort encoura
affair was intended iu a similar way to bo a friendly
Prof. W. H. Harrison of Bethel Fcmalo College,
ging progress on thoir fields.
one.
Hopkinsville, Ky., has been elected president of
Bro. Reese, the now pnstor of the Leuox-streei
Bethel College, Russellville, Ky, A wise choice.
But the good nud honored Dr. \V. E. Hatcher snj-B
church, field his first services Inst Sunday with
concerning
our report for nu outside committee nt
Dr. T. W. Young of Ann Arbor, Mich., is to
large congregations, and ho and his people are en
Savanunh that it was a "w in k nt bnrbarism. ”
I
preach one Sunday each at Asheville, N. C., and
thusiastic at tho prospect.
see
no
reason
for
his
seeming
heat
on
the
subject,
Knoxville, Tenn. Bro. Young is a native of Ten
Tlios S. Pitts.
and far less reason or his expressing such n senti
nessee.
Memphis, Venn., Juno 20tli.
ment. It is far beneath him to enst such a slur at
Rev. J. R. Nutt hns lately assisted Rev. J. B.
his brethren. Ho said that and other things iu tho
S O U T H C A R O L IN A N O T E S .
Quin in a revival with Enst Side Church, McCornb
same sentence uud on paper. It is unworthy of so
City, Miss., which resulted in 3!l additions, 37 by
The past year has been a trying ouo in some re
noblo a man. Thero is such n thing, however, ns
baptism.
spects for Furman University, and yet nt tho recent
a slip of tho pen, as thero is of tho tongue.
commencment there were many evidences of renewed
Revs. W. H. Fitzgerald of Louisville and J. E.
Huttiosburg, Miss.
I. p. Trotter.
encouragement iu the work of onr Baptist college iu
Johnson of Lagrange, Ky, are holding a revival at
this State. Dr. O. H. Jndson has labored unselfishPleasant Grove Church'near Louisville. Many nre
A W ORD FR O M T E X A S .
ly for a year ao president pro temiT'amT rejoices* in
being saved.
the gratitude of all his brotlfreu. But the weight
Texas extends tho hand of full fellowship to Ten
One of the best productions from tho facile pen of
of nge and of heavy sorrow presses upon him heavily
nessee iu tho conflict with 'the saloon and all that
Editor J. W. Bailey of the Biblical Recorder is his
and he desires that the trustees elect n younger and
the saloon stands for. War has boon declared and
editorial entitled “ A Serious Effort to Relievo the
a more robust man to bear the work involved in the
Drink E v il.”
the battlo goes on. Toxus is iu dead earnest iu this
presidency of such an institution. The election has • fight— and you know she is a good fighter. 'This is
The meeting at the Second Church, Jackson, con
just been held and tho unanimous choice of the
tho question of chief interest with our people. How
ducted by the pastor. Rev. D. A. Ellis, has been
Board fell on Dr. E. M. Potent of Philadelphia.
ever they may differ on other questions, on this they
the best the church has enjoyed for years. Many
Dr. Potent is a man of broad scholarship and pos
more and more ngroo that tho saloon is a public
have been converted.
sesses an enthusiasm for young men. It is believed
curse and must go; that it has been tolerated already
The work in the church at Humboldt. Tenn., is
that his coming to Furman w ill bo the beginning of
too long; that it is the duty of tho present genera
succeeding admirably under the leadership of Rev.
a fairer and a brighter day for this beloved institu
tion to bequeath to its successor n Statu in which
tion.
Lloyd T. Wilson. Over $1,000 w ill bo coutribnted
from bordur to border shall not bo found ono of those
to missions this year.
Bro. Joel I. Allen presses forward iu his work for
snares for tho foot of the young, a Stato that shall
endowment.
Ho has reached tho $30,000 mark after
The Central. Baptist announces that Calvary
guarantee to every homo protection aguiust tho dep
Church, Kansas City, Mo., lias called Dr. F. O. Mc nearly six mouths of effort. This is nearly oneredations of tho spoiler of its peace, purity and
third of tho amonut wo are now planning to raise
Connell of Atlanta. Surely ho w ill not relinquish
prosperity. Think what a cause of jnst pride for
for Furman’s endowment this year. It is a hercu
his present great trust.
unborn thousands to say, " I was born and reared in
lean task for oueiunu, bnt tho belief is wide-spread
tho State without a saloon.” It is esteemed a groat
Tho campaign againBt sin in Arkansas is being
that this man w ill accomplish tho much desired re
thing to bo a Texan now— how much greater then!
pressed vigorously. The chnrclr at Eldorado has
sult.
It is coming, and coming fast. Our peoplo, alwuys
granted its pastor a vacation of two months at full
We are having meetings in our State oven as early
patient under evils, are much in tho condition of
salary to do evangelistic wrok.
in the season as this. Rev. H. P. Fitch, our State
the sea wlion it sets iu motion and starts on its
Rov. W. J. Couch, who has labored much in Ten
evangelist, has had some gracious services nt differ
mission its groat tidal wavo. This wave of public
nessee, lost his home and contents iu the fearful dis
ent points within tho past two months.
sentiment is in motion among us and it gatliors
aster from high water in East St. Louis. 111. Ho
It has just been decided by those in authority that
strength
as it rolls on. I t ’s uo surfaoe wavoprO-—
and family are in much distress.
the B. Y P. U. Convention urrauged for June 23rd
duced by tho transient wind, but it ’s from tho grent
inst. bo culled off. Tho reason is that the Interna
Rev. Elmer B. Atwood, greatly beloved in Ten
deep of tho publio conscience. Tho enemy recognizes
tional Convention nt Atlanta w ill so overshadow it
nessee, and Miss Mabel Bagloy were happily mar
this and is in fear and'ulurm. The timid friend rocin attractiveness tliaf the attendance might be very
ried at Walton, Ky., by Rev. B. F. Swiudlor, June
oguizes it i}iid is emboldened, and ovou the polioy
smnll.
11th. Accept our heartfelt congratulations.
politician sees the wuvo coming and prepares to ride
It is desired that nothing ahull divide tho interest
in on its crest. Either way and in overy case it is
iu these two meetings, and so the Stato gathering
FRO M M EM PH IS.
here. Wo aro moving by counties. Just the other
has been postponed for a year.
duy four counties declared themsolves froe. Among
Perhaps you would like to know how the cause is
Connie Maxwell Orphanage is just opening anotli-'them was my old county, Milam, nud now the ono
progressing in Memphis. Several things liavo oc er building. Tho pressing need lor more room has
in which I write is preparing to follow and in a
curred of late which I feel mean much for tho future.
been answered by erecting unothcr cottage to aocomYew “days w ill bo in tho heat of the battle. One
JJn last Sunday the Central Clinmh pnt itself in line
modato thirty children. Tho work at the Orphan
hundred uud twenty-nine counties— Toxa? ia a-big
wi th.Hie forward movementTinggested by our South age has grown in every way most encouragingly.
thing— have carried prohibition. They rarely fail.
ern Baptist Convention. On the unauimqufi recom. -----;-------------- “
’
A. T. j .
Vlotory is the role. Bo the tM « ia r » n i „ g on with
mendaHon o f the pastor and deacons the church w ill
A N O U T S ID r C O M M IT T E E .
pruning weight.' The enemy dies-hard-hns-™ ™ .
this y ^ r M ^ v o r j o false $3,50a for-missianr*and '
up when defeated, with a few* exceptions
Again
Christian education; $1,800 of thin amount is for
Dear Brother Folk— I have ulways considered you
we give tho hand of full fellowship to Tounessee iu
Foreign Missions. On the last Sunday in June we
a safe guide iu yonr oditorial utterances. I am
this great fight in these last duys. True, tho extinc
w ill have onr offoring for Ministerial Education, nt
again confirmed iu that opinion by tho position yon
tion o f the saloon w ill not make this world a heaven
which timo we hope for the presence of Dr. Mullins.
havo tuken with regurd to uu outside committoc to"
far from it but it w ill greatly improve things.
Our people are delighted with tho prosperity of our
report on the situation of affairs iu Cubn. Some of
Having broken u long silouoe, you may expect to
Seminary and are loyal in their support of Dr. M ul
those opposed to snoli a committee have taken what
hour from mo aguiu. My health is flue. I am yet
lins as president. I f I might bo permitted to say
I look upon as the absurd position— that tho appoint iu harness and full of work.
R. \f, Norton
one thing to tho younger ministers of Tennessee,
ment of such a committee would bo an insult to our
Cliiltou, T ojcuh.
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PASTO R S' CONFERENCE.

N t ih v llla .
First Church— Pnstor preached ou "T h o Healing
of tho Paralytlo” nnd “ Tho High Vocntion.”
Central— Pastor pronclied on “ Onr W a y " nnd
“ Doom of In activity.”
Two received by letter.
2(H) in S. 8 .
Edgefield— Bro. Charles AndorBou preached ou
" L it t le Tfiliiga” and “ R ight T h in kin g."
Seventh— Pnstor proachod ou “ Falso nnd Trno
Anchor” and ‘ Prepare to Moot God.”
Centennial— Pastor preached ou “ Glorying in the
Gospel” nud “ Tho Doom of Rejecting Jesus.” Two
rnnaiTff*
~
Tliird— Pastor preached on “ The Golden L ife ”
and “ Lesson from tho L ife of Joseph.”
Two re
ceived by baptism.
Howell Memorial— Pnstor preached on ‘ *Lengthen
ing tho Cords and Strengthening the Stakes” in tho
morning. No servico nt night. Two rocoived by
letter. Two deacons ordained in tho afternoon. Tho
pnstor was assisted liy Brethren J. H. Wright and
W. J. Stowart.
14» in S S.
Lockeland— Bro. Gnptou preached in tho morning
on “ Tho Drawing Power of Christ.”
M ill Creek— Pastor prenchod on “ Conversion.”
Gallatin— Pnstor Howso pronclied on “ Reconcil
iation” and “ God’ s Estimate of tho Sinner iu His
Sins.”
Bro. A. Robertson pronclied at 3 o’clock at tho
Mission Homo and at night at Overton Mission. Subjm<tSr ‘ ’ A-Believable 8 ayingLL nnd-“ Prcparo to Meet
God. ”
Bro. Golden dedicated tho church at Sylvia Sun
day morning and preached at Dickson at night.
Bro. Joiner of Kentucky was present, also Breth
ren Van Ness and Claibeuru.
Through tho kindness of Mnjor Tliomns tho pas
tors w ill go next Monday to E still Springs to spend
the day.
C h a tta n o o g a .

Brethren coming to Concord Association by rail
w ill pleaso send a card to Bro. E. D. Phillips, Ru
ral Route No. 8, Murfreesboro, Tenn., and they w ill
bo met with conveyance nt Murfreesboro.
S. G. Shepard, Pastor.

more suoli boys. Tho chnroh contributed liberally
to tho meeting, giving $32.58, the most of which
wont to State Missions. Pray for our work at
Waynesboro.
Geo. W. Sherman.
Nashville, Tenn.

I recently baptized three candidates. Fiuo con
gregations. Called for another year. I leave todny for Chicago to bo examined on account of ra il
road wreck and w ill attend tho lectures for twelve
days nt tho Chiongo University.
Union City, Tenn.
S. W. Koudriok.

M IS S IO N A R Y E V A N G E L IS T IN T E N N E S S E E .
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Tito spirit of evangelism is growing. It must
needs bo so wherever people have the spirit of tho
Master. Tho States that have tried tho missionary
evangelists linvo found that they have had tho larg
est nnpiber of conversions nnd additions to their
churches through this medium. We have in Ten
I was at Grant Saturday and Sunday. Good
nessee a volunteer evangelism. Thirty-two brethren
orowds. Tho services Sunday wore made short ow
hnvo sent, mo tlieir names, offering to give two weeks
ing to a call back to Watertown to preach the funer
of their timo to hold meetings. Only two of theso
al of Sister Briant at 3 p. m. A great crowd filled
brethren have hold meetings up to tho present timo.
tho church to overflowing. Elder John Wnshburn
Tho results of theso two mootings, in additions to
of Mt. Vernon, 111., was with us at Grant.
the churches, ore equal to tho results in additions to
Watertown, Tenn.
J- T. Oakley.
the work of fourteen missionaries for the last three
mouths. This is not discounting tho missionary
Many of your readers w ill be glad to learn that
pastors, for they are doing a work the value of whioli
Bro. J. W. Mount did not lose anything in tho re
can never be estimated in this world. But it does
cent flood at Heppuer. Fully half tho town went
down the canon. Nearly 300 lives were lost. It is empliasizo tho value of evangelism. I f evangelism
through tho efforts o f two brethren in so short a
an interesting fact that not a member of the Baptist
period has accomplished such groat results, what
church lost his lifo. Several lost their homos.
might not ono or more men do in tho field for all
Hcppnor was a pretty little city, but in common
their time? But tho Stato Board has gone to tho
with other Middlo Oregon towns it was dcsperatoly
lim it, if not beyond, itB possible income in its ap
wicked. Many began to pray last Sunday afternoon
at 5:30 wliou tho flood struck them, but I fenr It was propriations already. What are we to do? After
tho coming Convention we can make a resorvo for
too late.
F - O. Flowers.
this special work. But shall wo let the summer and
Heppnor, Orogou.
fnll go by until tho Convention or shall we employ
Now that tho timo for the annual meeting of tho a man now and put tho matter to a test? There is
East Tonnesseo Baptist Sunday-school Convention
no better wny to find out than to call for a response
nppronchcs. we wish to call the attention of those from the brethren and sisters and from tho churches.
interested in its wolfare to the fact and let a ll take - How much w ill you givo or w ill your church give
an nctivo part in working up an iuterost. The Con over nud above your regular offering to State Mis
vention meets this year ou Wednesday and Thursday,
sions to put a man iu the field at.once to hold meet
July 2t)th and 30th, nt Sweetwater. This is a splen
ings in weak churches and mission churches and
did place to meet. We have been there before. A
destitute places? I should be glnd if every brother
program w ill bo prepared immediately which w ill
pastor nnd layman would write me a letter and let
bo published for tho benefit of all interested parties.
mo know what he is w illin g to do and what he
Lot pastors nud superintendents take duo notico and
thinks tho Board ought to do. Let mo hear from
help to ndvertiso tho meeting.
you at once. Do not remain silent but speak out.
T. H. Reovos, President.
W. C. Golden, Cor. Sqc’y.
W. A. J. Moore, Secretary.
Nashville, Tenn.

First Church— Dr. Broughor at 11 o ’clock preach
My work here w ill bo closed up July 1st. I liavo
ed a sermon of much solace to the many in his con
been here just long enough to got acquainted with
gregation upon whom trouble has recently fallen ou
the people, study the situation, make plans and be
“ Tho ChrisMnu iu Sorrow,” based upon the Sav
gin to be useful. The conditions of my going are
ior’ s experience iu Getlisemane. A t night the
not of tho Lord’s making, and as always, the reward
tliome was “ Fominiuo Fools,” based on tho parablo
w ill be sure and just. There are many true, noble
of the “ wise and foolish virgins.”
Excellent con
pooplo hero who earnestly desire better tilings. My
gregations and flue music. Good S. 8 .
preaching lias been earnest, tender aud loyal to the
Second— Pnstor Waller preached on “ A t Evening
word of God. Tho key note has been the obligation
Tim e it Shall be L ig h t,” old folks service, and
resting on the Lord’ s people to send the gospel
“ Great Things to T e ll.”
Splendid congregations.
throughout the world. The response has been an
One approved for baptism. 203 in 8 . S.
increase Trom $27 to all objects of benevolence last
East Chnttauooga— Pastor Bryden preached ou
year to almost $300 this year. My work here is
“ Womnn’s Work.” uud “ The Torror of tho Sword.”
scarcely begun and tho wisest feel it so, 3 ho Lord b
Good S. 8 .
w ill, I am sure, is that I stay, but conditions onparSt. Elmo— Rov. E. M. Harnmit preached to good
- a H o l e d r u r f n n r i "kPOWT^lir Baptist annals, KaVo
----- congregH ttouam uroiBgaltdovourng. ■ R e v T R m T '
necessitated my going. My future field is not decid
Tollo w ill preach next Sunday.
ed on.- I awnit tho Lord’s guidance.
Central— EvaugoUst E. B. M iller of Mississippi
O. O. Peyton.
Dalton, Gn.
began a meeting to continue all week.
Tho protracted meeting at Waynesboro Baptist
K n o x v ille .
Church began the first of June aud continued ten
First Church— Pnstor Egerton preached on “ The
Gospel of tho Outward Look” and "TI|o Real Free duys. Tlioro was much rain aud high water, pub
lic school closing and Chancery Court to contend
dom.”
One baptized. 450 iu S. S.
With, besides the usual tilings to attraot attention.
Second— Pastor Jeffries proachod on “ Our Dopendeuco ou God” and ‘ rThe^Advantagea of S in.” JThe Lord was good in the saving of six souls. These
gave clear ovidenco of conversion. This was by no
----- Oue addition by letter and two approved for baptism.
moans a failure, though it was far short of what W6
202 in S. S.
Imped for. There were nine additions to the church,
fieatden— Pastor Baxter iireBeh6d_ 6B ' I t T sT lu six by liaptjgm, aud others who had indicated that
ished" and Psa. xvii. 15. Observed tho Lord’s Supper. 96 In S. S.
_________ ___ __ thoy «nnld join in the near future. . The church at
Waynesboro is ouo of our mission points where the
---- TliTrd'Oreok— Fastor Dance preached on “ Man's
Stato Board is assisting tho work. Waynesboro is
Excuse for Iudiffeienoe” and “ Repeutanco. ”
fit in
an old town, a fiuo typo of citizenship, not living so
S. S.
fast as other places, but surely livin g far better tliuu
T liird — Rev. W. J. Bolin preached on “ Now and
many places of its sizo. I greatly oujoyed being
Tlion” and “ The Name W onderful." 100 in S. S.
with them. The pastor is Bro. T. R iley Davis.
Six oonfessions at the mission.
This is his first pastorate and he has u flue influence.
^
Boll Avenue— Pnstor Maples proachod ou “ Some
He was reared neur this place and most of tho mem
Rules for Christian Work.”
180 in 8 . S.
bers have known him from childhooi. For him to
West K noxvillo— Good day. Pastor Edwards
be the pustor is a great compliment to him aud a
preaolied in the morning and Rev. John Harris at
credit to them and the community. God give us
night. 1 17 iu S. S.

V

C H A T T A N O O G A F IR S T C H U R C H .

Dr. Broughcr o f the First Church, Chattanooga,
Tenn., w ill spend his vacation on the Pacific Coast
this gammer, preaching and lecturing. July lOtli
he w ill preach for the First Church of Seattle,
Wash., and spend a few days visiting in that part
of the country. July 24tli-20th he w ill lecture and
preach at tho Williamctto Chautauqua Association,
uonr Portland, Oregon. July 28th to August 1st he
w ill speak soveral times nt the Twin Lakes Assembly,
Santa Cimz, Cal. Ho w ill spend the intervening
cloys of these weeks with his fam ily at his old homo
in Oakland, Cal., where Mrs. Brougher and the
children preceded him a few weeks. August 17th24th he w ill spend neur Los Angeles, Cal., filling
^
; ,r ; ^ Z ^ ^ : i M .ni.l v - -:K w w in
rotnru
w it|, i,ja
return with
his fam ily iu time to occupy his own
pulpit tho last Sunday in August. During his ab
sence liis pulpit w ill be supplied by some of tho
ablest men of the Baptist denomination.
Recently n social was given in the parlors of tho
First Church to colebrate the receiving into the
cliuroh of 500 nud more members during tho three
years Dr. Brougher has been with the First Church.
It made an opportunity for tho now members to be
come better acquainted with the older members and
with each otlior. -Tlio now members wore appropri
ate badges uud were thus recognized and were
warmly welcomed by tho older members. Many
w e r e the congratulatiouinieaped upon Dr. Brougher
on this happy oocnsiou, bs his efforts to build up
this cliuroh have been greatly appreciated .j»y.,hja...
people. By his capability and winsomeneffi he has
won many friends who all hope that the friendly re
lations existing in the membership may be long con
tinued.
Dr. Brouglier’s services as an evangelist have been
very much iu demand this spring, but he oould ouly
assist in a few placcB, os his own church work has
been so great.
Dr. Brougher has received an invitation to preach
iu tho great Institutional Church of Dr. Barnardo,
iu Loudon, iu Juuo of 1IXH. He has accepted the
iuvitatlon aud hopes to be able to preach for this
interesting church at that time.
A. W. M.
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M IS S IO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y

ote. A Suggestion. Wlint tliiuk you
of giving ton 06nt* to each member
for investment during tho HummerV
13. The Lord’s Prayer: ( I 11 cou•cort.)

Wo aro slowly iueronsing those each
vioo for the least monoy is our motto
year. Thoy (>008111010 one method
Write for tomiB.
through which tho Board oporatCH for
The Frood-Ponick dobato for Garddouominatiouul
advantage.
Tho
nor has boon liostiiouod by mutual conBoard’s Seminary lectures, one volume
sont on account of tho press for time
by Dr. W. E. Hatcher, tho otlior by
Appropriations for the Year of tho
with farmers.
Sunday-school Board.— Tho appropri Dr. A. F. Schnufllor, aro jioworful
Tho discussion nt Hombcak botwcon
helps in Sunday-school ndvnucomont.
ations are made for tho most part
Elder Srygloy and tho writor w ill be
through the several Stnto Boards in a It would sorvo n groat pnrjiosu for tho
gin July 7th. Some interest is man
Sunday-school cause if these two books
desire to further tho interests with
ifested in this discussion mid we
could bo put in tho bauds of every
which they are entrusted. Gifts
hone to havo a good timo.
pastor, and all our books and tracts
amounting to over $3,IKK) In the way
Our pastors and churches ure pray
of furnishing jieriodical litoruture has put in circulation'will do much good.
ing for a great hurvost of souls this
3.
Our Two Programs— ouo for
also been given to Sunday-schools
revival season. Lot us strivo for
which are missionary and for one rea Biblo day, the second Sunday in June,
great success in all linos of tho Mas
tho collection lioiug for Biblo and Colson or another could not supply them
tor’s work.
I. N. Pouick.
IKirtago fund, tho otlior for Missionary
selves.
Day, tho last Sunduy in September,
Several copies of tho Scriptures uud
A n Octogenarian.
nearly ten thousand tracts, all in for the collection boiug sent to our Bourd
for Homo Missions and Foreign Mis
I have been taking your ]iapor for a
eign language*, havo boon given to the
sions. These programs aro furnished
long timo— ever since Dr. Graves
Home Board for Miss Buhlmaier, its
without coBt in such quantities ns muy
used to publish it, and if it continues
missionary ntnong tho immigrants in
bo needed, nnd the services of these
to bo as good ns it is now w ill tuko it
Baltimore, and also Bibles and otlior
two days have proved helpful in many
wlint time God spares me to livo.. I
literaturo to its missionaries in Cuba.
wavs.
am now in my 80th year. I havo
One thousand dollars was given to tho
4.
Aggressive plea for using
reud the New Testament through
thu
Foreign Board for Biblo distribution
Sunday-school iioriodicnls of
twenty-two times last year and up to
on its several fiolds, and also much
the
Southern Baptist Convention,
literuturo to missionaries.
June of this year. I feel that wlint
Wo
wish this year to umphasizo tho imtho world needs to-dny is to reud and
Tiie gift is continued to tho South
I>ortanco of this as never before, and
study God’s word more. I put tho
ern Baptist Theological Scmiuary to
ask
the women to join us in urging
sustain an aunnal Locture Course on
proimslHon boforiTonr cliuroh for all
tho schools in all our churches to ubo
Sunday-school work.
who would agree to road tho Now Tes
those periodicals. It w ill bo to tho
tament through tliiB year to stand up.
Tho Board is nlso endeavoring to
advantage of all tho denominational
supply this year’s graduates of the
Several rose. I wish tho brethren in
interests, while it gives this Board
Seminary and tho ministerial students
all our churches would oovounnt to
larger resources for pushing forward
gether to read our Futhor’s w ill more.
in the denominational colleges within
its Sunday-school campaign.
tho territory of tho Convention, each
Win. Parkes.
5.
Misisonary Boxos. This method Weaver’s Store, Tenn.
with a copy of Dr. Hatcher’s and Dr.
of benovolouco has carried sunshine
Schanfllor’s lectures on pastoral rela
On« H u n d red th A n n iv e r a a r y .
and joy to many homes, uud wo hopo
tions uud the Sunday-school.

W. C. Golden, Missionary Editor.
S T A T E M ISSIO NS.—W. C. Golden,
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tcnn.; w M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
F O R E IG N M IS S IO N S — Rev. R.
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow. Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
H O M E M ISSIO N S.— Rev. F G
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrce,
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N .—
For Southwestern Baptist University
address Rev^ G. M. Savage, Jackson
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
Jefferson Gty, Tenn.
O R P H A N S ’ H O M E.—G T. Cheek.
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom
all supplies should be sent; W. M.
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom all money should be sent;
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed.
S U N D A Y SC H O O L A N D COLPO RTAG E.—W. G Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary. Nashville, Tenn..
to-whom all funds and communications
should be sent.
M IN IS T E R IA L R E LIE F .— Rev. J.
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville.
Tenp.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
W O M A N 'S
M I S S IO N A R Y
U N IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
ackson. Corresponding Secretary, 702
lonroe St.. Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
I.ucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
Vine St.. Nashville, Tenn.; Miss GerField Secretaries.— Tho Sundaytrude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
school Board now has threo Held secre
ville. Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland.
taries. As part of tlioir work, they
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. I).
Fakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E.
emphasize tho Homo Department in
Second St.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
Suntluy-school work; advocate tho
founding of mission schools; givo in
W o m an ’s M ission ary U n ion .
struction in methods of teaching, etc.,
with appreciation of tho fact that im 
Woman’s Missionary program for
provement in tho Sunday-school con
July, 1U03: Programs are suggestive.
dition means advancement in every___Jt-ltLiiniHvl those in cliargo w ill rnako
thing olse.
necessary changes.

i

Subject, The Sunday-school Board.
1. Praise service in soDg.
2. Precious Promises: Previous to
tho meeting, ask several to come pre
pared to give one; these to bo supple
mented by leader.

Collections Askod.— The
Board
seeks collections for only two objects.
On Missionary Day in tho Sundayschool, tho last Sunday in September,
and on Children’s Bible Day in Juno.'
For both these occasions tho Sunday-

tliib year to havo your co-operation us
heretofore in sending boxos to those
who desurve them.
The work of the Suuday-school
Board is steudily advancing with over
brightening prospects for tho future.
Wo ure very grateful for all theWouiau’s Missionary Union has done to
bring in this success, und earnestly
hopo for their co-oporatiou in tho
future.

On July 2nd Rouud Lick church
Watertown. Tenn., w ill celebrate
appropriate religious exorcises
her ouo hundredth birthday. Thufollowing brethren have uotiflud mo
thut thoy w ill lie presout and are on
tho program: Elders J. B. Moody of
Kentucky, J. P. G illiam of Toxns, J.
M. Phillips of Nashville, David P h il
lips, T. J. Bastes, W. E. Wauford.M.
W. Russell, L. D. Smith and Brethren
H. Neal uud John W. Bryan.
Watertown, 8 hop Spring, Liuwood,
Commerce and Cedar Crook havo boon
specially invited and w ill attend, as
tlioir constituent members went out
from Round Lick.

Tho all-day meeting, Juno 11th, of
sisters of Murfreesboro and vicinity
was a delightful one. F ifty or more
wore in attendance, all evincing decid
ed interest. The discussions follow 
ing excellent papers on “ How to In
school
Board
furnishes
programs
w
ith
8. Thanksgiving for the light and
Several ox-pastors who cannot como
terest Women of-Country Neighbor
out charges. Tho collections of tho
comfort of tho Bible.
w
ill
write a word for tho occasion.
hoods,” “ Plans for Raising Money,”
first day aro given to Home and For
4. Nuggets of Thought: Wo have
May I ask that thu brethren of tho
and
“
Frontier
Boxes”
were
specially
it in onr power to put untold glad eign Missions; of tho second, to tho
miuistiy who have known thischuroh
helpful. Tho skilful questioning of
Biblo Fund of the Sunday-school
ness into otlior lives. Wo can do it
in tho duys gone by w ill be with us
tho vice-president for Concord AssociBoard.
by learning tho divine lossou of ser
thut day. I f yon cannot comn w rite
ation, who conducted the oxofeisos,
vice, and by regarding every person
an appropriate Jim,—
Recommendations o f the Sundaybrought out ihauy original and good
A ll who contemplate coming from
school Board, udoptod at uuhuul meet points. Mrs. Whooler was present and
ruud of love,— J. Ii. Miller.
ing, Savannah, Ga., Muy, 1008;
u
distance
w ill be met ut tho dojiot mid
spoke on “ Tho Privileges of Being u
0. What Others Havo Done: Selec
oared for if you w ill write me when
Wo hardly know how to inuko our
Baptist Woman.”
tions from loailet, “ Missionary Hoyou w ill arrivo at Watertown. E d i
pluus for another year without uguiu
This Association, ouo of tho oldest
roes. ”
tors and brethren, como. This w ill
asking the co-operation of thu Wom
in the Stnto. gives promise of taking
0. Receipts and expenditures of
be an event of groat interest uud one
an’s Missiouuiy Union, which has
its rightful place among those loyal to
Sunday-school Board.
(See Mission
wo w ill never enjoy again.
been so effective through tlio-form or
our Lord’s coifimauds, “ BuliovC”
Topic Card. )
yeurs in holpiug forwurd tho interests
J. T. Oukley, Pustor.
“ bo baptized,” “ Go, teach.”
7. Leaflet: “ Our Obligations to
Watortown, Tenn
of tho Suuday-school Board. Our
the Nushvillo Board,” by Rev. Z. T.
Martin Notes.
work is greatlyenlarging and opening
B o m a, T r n n ,
Cody, D.D:—
-------r —
up along now lines, and wo ask for
8. Open Parliament: How inny the
Wo
ure
glad
to
bo
ablo
to
state
that
siiecinl consideration on the following
f am still holding tho fort at Boma
Profs. W. G. Davis o f West Virginia
Society help, tho Sunday-school Board 1
points:
Prospects aro fair for tho future YosSee Recommendations.)
and M. M. Philiips o f Georgia have
1. Our Suuduy-sohool Oampuign.
terday, Juno 14th. was a red letter
l). Appoint Committee to secure Tho Board is planning uu extensive
taken charge of Hall-Moody Institute.
day
with our Sunday-school. C h il
—Missionary Day Literature, to bring
Thoso ure strong young mou of some
effort for Suuday-school udvuncemont
dren’s Day was oliserved in tho interthis subject to the attention of Bunnine years’ experience. Both of thorn
uud improvement— aiming for more
uy-Hohool Superintendents. Send to
took the teacher’s course in tho Pea ost of tho Bible Fund. An unusually
schools, larger schools, bettor schools
largo crowd wus present. A suitable
Dr. J. M. Frost, Nashville, Tenn.
body College uud took degrees in
throughout our Southern Ziou. Wo
program had boon prepared and tho
10. Prayer, remembering the 8 . 8.
Nashville University. They are in
plteu tho emphasis and converge ovoryIIoiiowoll Baptist Sunday-school wus
Board, its work; our young peoplo,
perfect harmony with each other and
thing on this campaign, and usk tho
invited and gavo us valuablo assist
their needs; oursolvoB, our responsi
seem
well
fitted
for
this
field.
Tho
help of our godly women as individu
ance in tho way o f musio, oto. Wo
bility.
speciul
lines
of
music,
business,
exals and in tlioir organized capacity.
opened up at U:80 a. m. Dinner on
H. Business: Minutes, collection,
presaion uud toucher’s training courses
3. Our Book and Truct Publication.
tho ground
Twouty-flvo children re
w ill bo made strong. Tho best scrcited spooches with credit to them-
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solvos uud delight to all. Wo had a
good degree of tomporauoo Boittiuiout
iu Hpooclies and song. Wo took a col
lection for tlio Biblo Fond,using mito
boxes and a public freewill offering,
Which reunited iu something over $4.
Tho sorvices woro conducted by tho
writer, who himself delivered tho wol,'omo address, in which references
wero mado to tho boantifully decorat
ed stand and windows witli flowers,
which is emblematic of hopo and
cheerfulness. Also on tho w all was
a picture of tho sun high up iu tho
heavens and u largo pioturo of a rainhow. Those woro made of different
colors. Tho sun of Clod's truth is
shining out over tho dark comers of
the earth. Thu how is an omblom of
promiso, which brings good olioor,
hope aud comfort into tho hearts of
all God’s pooplo. Tho writer triod
to emphasize tho fact that tho future
hopo of our country, our Sumlnyschools and our churches lies iu our
little children, these buds nud flow
ers uuder sixteen yours of ugo.
J. M. Stewart, Missionary.
Iioina, Toun.
Prof. J. T. Henderson.
Action of tho Board of Trustees of
Carson and Nowninu College on thu
resignation of Prof. J. T. Henderson:
Whereas, Prof. John T. Henderson
has resigned tho presidency of Carson
and Newman College at Jefferson City,
Tenu., bo it
Resolved by tho Board of Trustoos
of said college, That it is with tho
siucero8t feelings of rogrut that thoy
have to separate officially from Prof.
Henderson, uud bo it
Resolved, Thut thu long years of in
timate social connection he bus had
with thu Institution have endeared him
to all with whom ho has come in con
tact, nud that wo w ill always enter
tain a high appreciation of tho vuluo
of the grout work that ho has done ut
much ]>ursonal saorifleo to bnild up
tho college to its present position of
usofuluoss and efficiency.
Rcsolvod, That we shall always
hold him in our highost esteem wher
ever his lot may bo cast, and bo it
Resolvod, That n copy o f tlioso reso
lutions bo fumishod tho Baptist and
Rofleotor for publication, a copy .bo
sout to Prof. Henderson aud that thoy
bo rocordod on our record books.
E .'E . McOroskoy, Ch’ n.
J, Whitcomb Bronghor.
— M. Wi- Bgerton,—
Committee.
Jofforsou City, Toun., Juno 4th.
R eso lu tio n *.
Inasmuch us our bolovod brother,
Dr. A. J. Fristoo, former pastor of
thu Central Baptist Church of Chat-'
tauoogu, Tenn., has takou up thoMastor's work in a new field o f labor, we^ .
the Executive Committeo of tho Ocoee
Association, do fuel that his leavotaking is a great loss to this Associa
tion; therefore bo it
Rosolvod, That in tho loss of Bro.
Fristoo the Association has lost ono of
its most able pastors aud ono that is
tireless in liis uoblo work for tho ad
vancement of missions along all linos.
That our fission s havo lost a most
noble champion, lio having been ouo
of the most loyal Bupportors and mis
sion workers that has ovor boon iu tho
Association.
Resolved, That the Exeoutivo Com
mittee now in session take this uppor-

tunity to express onr heartfelt rogrots
at tho departure o f Bro. Fristoo, and
thnt wo coinmoud his oourso to otlior
pastors, and wo commend him to tho
direction of tho Master, and pray His
blessings upon him iu his new fiold.
Resolvod, That a copy of tlioso reso
lutions be furnished tho Baptist and
Roflootor for publication and that a
oopy bo sont to Bro. FriBtoo. Roepectfully submitted,
Charles E. Watson,____
Rev. O. B. Wnllor,
Rev. Daniel Quinn,
Dr. M. J. Low Is,
Committeo.
MinlsteHal Relief.

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,

A ll. ANT A,
OA.

If you are interested in nhtainin • a dental education, write for free catalogue
full instruction. Address I)n. 8. W. K o stbii, Dean, 01 Inman Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
ono approved for baptism. Th
untccr offering at tho close o ’ J
mooting doublod the expectation of
those who wore acquainted with tli*
town, thus showing how tho people
appreciated Bro. Sherman and his
work. Tho pooplo of Waynesboro of
all denominations aud oapocially a ll
tho Baptists shall bo happy | to havo
him Come again.
Bro. John Irwin, ouo of our owii
boys uud for two years a student at
Jackson, proachod for us Sunday a
splendid sermon.
Sunday nfternoon at 4 o'clock noarly
all of Wnynesboro nud surrounding
country congregated on tho banks of
the little river which runs by our
town to sco us do our first baptizing.
It was a happy privilogo wo enjoyed
of burying fivo Bouls with Christ in
baptism.
We are hoping to baptize
others iu tho near future as a result
of our meeting.
Pray for us "at Waynesboro.
T. Riloy DaVTB.Missionary Pais

A letter from tho Secretary of tho
Bourd of Ministerial Roliof, Bro. T.
P. Glass, received in unswer to a
very pressing application I had pre
sented to thu Bonrd for help for a
highly worthy nnd very destitute wid
ow of a deceased minister, would scorn
to indicate that thu cauBo of Ministe
rial R olief is receiving little attention
from the churches of tho State. There
is, I am snro.greatnood for increased
contributions to this cause, if tho
K entucky Item s.
wants o f all tho worthy applicants
that havo boon endorsed by tho
Georgetown College has just closed
churches and approved by tho Board
a very successful year. Tho graduat
aro to be supplied. I forwarded an
ing class was very large, and a fiuo-lot
application for liolp to tho Board a
of
young men and young women they
half year ago, but tlio latcEt advices
were. The commencement exercises
from tlio destitute fam ily for whoso
renched high water mark. President
rolief tho appeal was made indicate
Gray is quite sauguine over tho pros
that nothing has been receivced. Tho
pects of raising the hundred thousand
mother in this fam ily writes mo thut
dollar cudowmout. '
shb has not had a dollar in 'money to
Thu Blue Grass Baptist Ministerial
purehnso thu necessities of lifo for
Association hud tneir regular monthly
months. Her poultry aud eggs havo
meeting Monday, tho 8th. Tlio at
been her main resource during this
tendance was not so large as usual,
timo. Thu taxes on her little farm
but wo had a very pleasant meeting.
are duo already uud she has no resource
Our next meeting iB tho second Mon
on which to draw to pay them. I
day iu July, aud Rev. O. O. Green is
presume this is but ono o f many into give us a paper.
stances of destitution in thu liomus of
Wo ure to lose T. H. Plcmmous
deceased brethren who havo died leav
from
Lexington, as he has accepted a
ing tlioir families unprovided for.
Surely tho pastors of our ohurches call to Oyutliiana, Ky.
T. C. Stackhouse has been called to
cannot be so indifferent to this ory
for help as to longer uogloet to press Athens to succeed J. S. Wilson, who
went to Carrollton.
tho claims of this Board upon tlioir
Tho General Association of Ken
congregations. A small pmount col
tucky Baptists meets with the Bap
lected from each congregation w ill
tist church of Winchester June 17tli.
amply supply tlio need. I suggest
Wo nro oxpectiug a grent mooting.
that tho first Sunday in July bo set
Winchester is a beautiful little city of
upart for this purpose. But if tho
Blue Grass, aud the Winchester
•monthly mooting fulls . on another
church iB ono of the best in tho Stato.
Suudaj*, lot that day be obsorvod aud
Oar clmrohfti in Eexiugton aro mov
t o this carreer What say~you,
ing along nicely. Pastor Blako of
brethren pnstors, to this appeal Lot
tho First Ohurch and Pastor J. J.
us hoar from you through thu Baptist
Taylor of Freumasou-stroot Church,
nnd Roflector, aud lot tlio Board hoar
Norfolk, Va., are to exchange pulpits
from you by Bonding to them a colluc
for tho mouth of August. Wo shall
tion from yonr churches.
bo glad to soo Bishop Taylor in LoxJ. M. Phillips.
iugton. It w ill be remembered thnt
West Nashville, Toun.
ho was pastor of Upper-street Church
for sovon yoars. J. M. Frost, unA G o o d Meeting.
othur of my distlugntshod predcdesOn June 1st Rev. G. W. Sherman
sors, aiid the genial Secretary o f tlio
of North Edgoflold Baptist Church,
Hunduy-schoul .Board, is spending a
NaAhville, came to us as a voluutoor
while in our bountiful country.
of tho Stato Board and romaiuod ton
I think tho trustoos of Carsou uud
days, preaching twice a day. -The Nuwmau College have made a wise
congregations woro good throughout olioioo in Dr. Joffrios for president.
and muny times tho house was crowdThis oollogo has done a flue work
od to its utmost capacity. Bro. Sliorunder President Henderson, and now
mnu proachod with much powor und wo shall look for still greater things.
earuostuoss. Ho won the ooufidonco
Wm. D. Nowlin.
of all who liourd him. Tho olinreh
Lexington, Ky.
was greatly strengthened aud encoura
ged to do greater things.
Wo had
four professions of faith iu Christ,
four additions to the ohurch by letter,
five by experience uud baptism and

F ru it G row ers, P le a s e Notice.
Tho following testimonial having
been given by Rov. J. T. Oakloy after
using Odom’s Peorloss Insoot Killor,
witnessing tho good results obtained
after its application on trees, could
not bo olinrgod with having..._bflanprompted by uny selfish motivo what
ever, liis only dosiro being that somo
ono or others might bo bonofittod by
hiB experience ho had with Odom’s
treatment o f troos. I havo boon in 
formed that tlioro is a compound of
Vory recent origin being gotton up and
very quickly being introduced, and
that Rov. J. T. Oakley’s testimonial
is boing rend uud quoted to provo tho
morits of tlio newly gotton up und
nowly introduced compound, which is
a vory groat injustice to Rov. Oakloy,
for ho tolls mo ho did aot know until
a few days ugo that tho compound
was being put out, and that ho did
not authorize thu parties to use his
name. - This testimonial4 b only one
of many we havo in behalf of Odom’s
compound, anff I desire to say that I
am to transact tho business and am
only responsible for tho businoss part
of it, uud shall defend its intorest
wherever I And it boing infringed
. upon, and therefore ask tho pooplo to
always know of any man what au
thority if they bo quotod to uso tho
following names: Prof. W. R. Garrett
of American History at tho Peabody
Normal; Dr. Galloway, who is pro
fessor of botauy at same place; C. W.
Jounings, druggist; J. W. Boyd, post
master at Rurul H ill;E . D. Richards.
J. W. Campbell, G. P. Swinzor, C.
W. Shuyler, W. G. Pfiustay, Mrs.
Pfinstay, Robert Barnes, Mrs. H ol
land McTyoiro und W. T. Hardison,
for those wore givon in tho interest of
Odom's Peerless Insect K illor. And I
think overy ono should at least go in
jiorsou and demonstrate to all tlieso
parties aud do as I did aud get tlioir
signatures. Dr. Galloway w ill givo
us a series of articles in a short time
that w illjiro v o instructive to all con
cerned. Any information dosirod or
work wanting to be done, please write
mo at Murfreesboro, Toun. I w ill
tako pleasure in replying, for wo are
protocted under tho law and ready for
businoss. Vory respectfully,
H. W. Penucl.
Watortown, Tonn.
— This is to certify that I havo used
R. L. Odom's Peorloss Insect K illor
for tho improvement of orchards aud
And tho solution an iuvaluablo reme
dy for tho destruction of all kinds of
fruit true destroyers . affecting tho
roots and foliage. It ftuparts u now
and vigorous growth to apple,, peaoli, . flhorry and pour trees by k illing the
borers ut thu root, thy aphis at tho
top aud-fortilising the tree. I make ~
this stutomeut uftor witnessing its ap
plication in ono orchard to trees seem
ingly beyond hopo aud suviug. Any
ouo wishing Tortliyr^uformation is at
liberty to correspond with mo. I
know that tho remedy instantly kills
tho aphis aud borers; tho upplioation
to any orchard w ill oauso tho trues ►
tako on now vigor uud growth.
-. Hev. J. T. Oaklty.
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Thackeray, S ir Christopher Wren, S ir Joshua
Reynolds, Swift. Sterne, Hazlitt, eto. Presi
dents Cleveland and Arthur were ministers’ sons,
ns were Peter Stuyvesont, Adonirnm Judson,
Tim othy \Dwight, Henry Clay, F itz Greene
Halleck, Samuel Finley, Breese Morse, Justices
Stephen J. Field and Brewer, and many others.
U nited States Senator Dolliver, o f Iowa, is n
minister’s son, and there aro others in the Sen
ate with the same family history. Ono o f the
most eminent ministers in the Southern Bap
tist Convention is Dr. John W illiam Jones of
Richmond, Va. H e has four sons, all o f whom
are successful preachers. And so the list might

times God does not answer our prayers. We
may .think that Ho is not a kind and merciful
God.
But remember thnt H e knows best,
Sometimes, however, God gives us what we ask
for, even though it may not lie the best thing
for us. But it teaches us a lesson. I t becoiqps
a matter o f discipline to us and aftorwards lends
us to love the w ill o f God more than over. Lot
us leam to trust Him , to follow H im and to he
guided by H is will in everything.
T H E N E G R O IN T H E N O R T H .
W e recently published the follow in g editorial:

The Y. W. O. Association o f Brooklyn prnpont^-------ho indnfinib»ly nyfnnjndto open a brancli o f the organization for colored
A nd yet it is too often the case that tho sons women in n fashionable residence portion of tho city,
bnt tho white residents of that soction held a moot
o f a good father, whether preacher or layman,
O FFIC E.—No. 150 North Cherry Street Tele
ing in the Brooklyn Ropnblian Club rooms to proare
themselves
bod.
This
wns
the
case
with
phone No. 1543.
test against the action. Resolutions were adopted
Samuel. H is sons were corrupt judges. They
Entered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondasking tho Yonng Womau’s Christian Association to
would take bribes.
Th eir judgments were
class matter.
consider tho feelings of tho white residents along
swayed by money. I t is bad enough when cor
tho avenne and detailing the objections of the prop
ruption exists among the people. I t is worse
P L E A S E NO TICE.
erty owners againsttlie ptopoeed branch. T h e best
w h e n its ta lk s in our Legislative halls. I t is wishes were expressed for the colored race, and all
The label on the paper will tell you when your
worst o f all when it lnys its hands upon our those present admitted the necessity of tho establish
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
judicial system. And yet that is just what has ment of tho branches of tho Yonng Woman’s Chris
lime is out, send your renewal without waiting to
happened many a time. And it is tho case now tian Association among the colored people, bnt they
hear from us.
in more tlyin one place. I t is n favorite policy
wanted it somowliero olse. Ono man suggested a
If you wish a change of post office address, al
o f the saloon men and gamblers and boodlers to shot gnn committee and said: “ I w ill contribute|25
ways give the post office from which as well as the
worth o f rope for the niggers if they come into the
post office to which you wish the change made. Alelect to office men who are in symjiathy with
waye give in full and plainly written every name and
neighborhood. That’s ono sure way out of it. ” This,
thenn— I t i s very easy for these' men to find
post office you write about.
mind yon, wns not in Now Orleans nor in Atlanta
technicalities according to which the case may
Address all letters on business and all corre
nor Memphis nor Naslivilld, bnt was in Brooklyn.
be decided one way or the other without regard
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
Put it along with tho protost made by tho w hite peo
to the justice o f the case. L e t us see to it that
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D RE FLE C TO R , Nash
ple of Boston against tho recent appointment of a
our judiciary at least is pure. When that be
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
negro to office in that city, and yon w ill seo that
editor individually.
comes corrupt then the city or State or the there is prejudice against the negro in tho North as
We can send receipts if desired. The label on
country is in a very sail plight. The courts w ell as in tho South.
Our Northern friends seem
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
are the last resort— except revolution.
to lovo the negro all right, at a distance, bnt thoy
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
Wanted— a K in g. Thnt wns the advertise do not seem to caro for him to como too near them.
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
Verily, it makes a good deal of difference ns to what
ment
o f these Israelites. They imagined that
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
foot the shoe is on.
they needed nothing so much ns a K in g. But
on application.
,
The truth iB that the best friends o f tho negro aro
after a while they found out that it was the
Make ail checks, money orders, etc., payable to
worst thing they could linve had. A K in g is the white people of tho South. They understand
the B A P T IS T A N D RE FLE C TO R .
him better, they sympathize with him more, they
all right, provided he is all right.
But the
stand readier to help him than nny othor people.
A S K IN G F O R A K IN G .
trouble is that he is frequently all wrong. In
And this fact the nogro is ooming moro and moro
W e now turn back to the Old Testament for that case the. country is in a sad condition.
to recognize.

a six months’ course after six months in the
New Testam ent.. W e phall study about the
K in gs o f Israel. When we left o ff last Decem
ber we had seen the Israelites safely established
in the Promised Land and had followed their
history under the judges. The form o f G overn
ment was a Theocracy. God wns the ruler of
the people and judges were the administrators
of j ustice. Samuel was the last o f these judges.
Dedicated to the L ord from his childhood, he
had ruled wisely and well. But when the in
firmities o f old age came upon him he made his
sons judges to take some o f the burdens off o f
him. But unfortunately his sons were not like
the father.
W e believe in heredity. A s a rule blood will
tell. But not always. A pious father does not
necessarily lend to a pious son. N ot in-froquently a wicked. father w ill have a pious son.
I t is an old saying that preachers sons are always
bad, but this is a slander both upon preachers
and upon their sons. Tho great French scien
tist, DeCandolle, after a long examination, re
ports thnt sons o f preachers surpass all others
in the ranks o f science and learning. H e shows
that they actually outnumbered for 200 years,
in tho roll o f eminent men, any other-class o f
families, not excepting those o f tho directly
scientific professions;—physicians, surgeons anti
chemists. A m ong the sons o f ministers” he
enumerates the follow in g: Agassiz, Linnaeus,
Euler, Hallam, Sismondi, Jonathari' Edwards,
W hately, Purkman, Bancroft, the Wesleys,
Beechers and Spurgeons, Youi.g, Cowper[
Thomason,
Coleridge,
Tennyson,
Lowell,
Holmes, Emerson, Charles Kingsley, M at
thew Arnold, Maurice Dean Stanley, Macaulay,

Th e ouly remedy is rebellion and revolution, ns
— isom ejteople on reading the abbve editorinl
with Charles the First of England, and Alexan
may have thought we were prejudiced. But
der o f Servia. I t is much better to trust a
now comes the Watchman o f Boston and says
thousand men than one man. Tho thousand
In its issue o f June 11th.
men aro more apt to lie right on the average.
“ We must not forget that if the political equality
For this reason a Republic is a more satisfactory
of the negro is denied in the Sonth, his industrial
form o f government in the long run than n equnlity is denied at the North. I f in the South
Monarchy. A n d so the nations q f the vporld he does not have a fair chance to cast his vote, in
are coming more and more to establish. Repub tho North he does not havo a fair chance to sell liis
lican instead o f monarchical forms o f govern labor. Very few industrial opportunities are open
to the negro in the North. He can become a barber,
ment, or at least they have a limited monarchy,
in which the king is no more than an orna a waiter in a hotel or restaurant, n janitor or a
ment and a figure-head, while the government is Pullman car’ portor, bnt outside of these employ
carried on by his ministers and the represent ments very little in tho way o f gainful occupation
is open to him. The introduction of negroes into
atives elected J jy the people. Th is is true ,now
most of the tradesnuions would be resistsd with a
in Germany, Austria, Italy, Spain and England.
violence that would be a revelation of the intensity
In fact Turkey and Russia are the only absolute
of race feeling in the North. The truth is that a
monarchies now in Europe. In both North
good deal of the sentiment about the negro in the
nud South America the prevailing form of North is purely theoretical. Wo tnke an interest in
govem meut is a Republic.
him in proportion to tho square of his distance. Tho
nearer he comes to us the loss wo care about him.
The ideal form o f Government is a theocracy,
And to-day the negro has far less industrial oppor
with God as the ruler o f the nation. But even
tunity in the North than in the Sonth. This is
in this case H e must have n representative, and
one reason w liy the race tends to congest In the South.
this representative may become corrupt, as with
the sons o f Samuel. ^The.nearest approach to a And tho only remedy that the friends of tho negro
can suggest is an industrial education that w ill make
theocracy in this world now is a Baptist Church,
him-moro efficient than tlfe white man in the sarno
with Christ as its head, the H o ly S p irit as its
work. In other words, the negro in order to havo
guide and the word o f God as the man o f its

counsel. But. sometimeeeven a Baptist Churofi
may fail to do G od’s will.
But these Israelites wanted a K in g like the
other nations had. Others had K in gs and they
felt like they ought to do like the others. They,
thought a K in g was the very thing they needed.
But it turned out, ns we said, to have been the
worst thing for them. And so frequently we
pray for what we ought not to have. Some-

the Batno chance as a white man hr any sort of work
must be a far better workman than tho white man.” ,

A n d this, mind you, comes from Boston, the
cradle of emancipation, the home o f Win. Lloyd
Garrison.
Th e sim ilarity between the two editorials is
rather striking.
In connection with the al>ove the follow ing
incident may be to ld : A N egro school poacher
shot and mortally wounded a county superin-

%
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tondont—a white man. Th e N egro affirmed
that the shooting wns the result o f n political
grudge. The N egro wns dragged out. o f jail,
lmnged to a telephone pole, and while he wns
still jerking from the throes o f strangulation,
n fire wns built under him. H a lf alive, he wns
cut down, covered with coal oil, and cast 'into
fho fire. A m id his moans o f agony, the mob
fell on the burning lxxly with knives nnd clubs,
nor desisted until life wns extinct. Tlion more
fagots were pilod on, and the body wns burned
to ashes, while the crowd stood nnd denounced
the Negro. Th e mayor o f the town printed a
-stntt'iiiuiil afiei wardB to the^otTect thntTt was no
more than could be expected o f people if they
had any spirit, intim ating that he wns rntlier
proud o f it, nnd did very little to prevent it.
Where do you suppose this occurred ? I t wns
of course in some town in the South, probably
in South Carolina, Texas or Tennossee, where
there are so many Negroes. But no, you are
mistaken. I t was in B elleville; 111. T h in k of
i t ! In Illin ois, the very home o f Abrnham L in 
coln ! W e have seen very little about tho mntter
in our Northern exchanges, nnd thnt o f n mild
character, though if such a thing had ocourred
in the South we should probably have had long
lectures about it. W ell, well, it scorns to make
_a^great deal o f difference what foot the shoe is

________

A P R O P O S IT I O N .

_____

Some weeks ago we published a statement in
the Baptist and Reflector that " R e v .” W . M.
Hicks had been exposed ns a frnud and that
Bnptists could not afford to have anything to do
with him. W e had abundnnt evidence for the
statement at the time, but since then we have
received a good deni more which seems to us to
lxi incontrovertible. Dr. W . P. Throgm orton
nnd Rev. A. Nuunery made a sim ilar publica
tion in the Centrnl Baptist nnd tho Baptist
Banner. On last Saturday we received n prin
ted circulnr signed by a number o f brethren
—;only one o f whom wo know personally— call
in g upon Dr. Throgm orton, B rorN u n n ery and "
ourselves to retract such statements. A s the
circular mny have been sent to some o f our
readers, we publish our reply in the shnpe of
the follow in g letter to Mr. H icks:

see it. W e have nothing to retract, but a good
deal more to add to wlint we have said i f it
becomes necessary.
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
Character must count for something nmong Bap
tists.
We had hoped to attend the meeting of the Ken
tucky Qoneral Association at Winchester last week,
but found it impracticable to get off. We learn that
they had a large attendance and an interesting meet
ing.
As stated by Bro. John T. Oakley, the present
pnstor, Round Lick Church, near Watertown, w ill
celobrate her one hundredth anniversary on July
2nd. We hope to be present. The church has had
a long and interesting history. In connection with
tho account of the celebration we'shall publish an
outlino of its history.
We begin this week the publication of a series of
articles by Dr. A. J. Holt on Russellism. Dr. Holt
agreed to write these articles at the request of a num
ber of brethren who have had occasion to meet up
with this ism. We are sure that the articles w ill
bo appreciated, not only by those who are especially
interested iu the subject, but by others as well.

Jennings; Georgia, Gov. J. M. Terrell; Louisiana,
Gov, W. W. Heard; Mississippi, Gov. A. H. Longino; North Carolina, Gov. Charles B. Aycock; V ir 
ginia, Gov. A. J. Montague. Besides these, Gov.
W illiam Jclks of Alabama is a Baptist in sontiment,
though not a momber of a Baptist church. Ho comes
of a Baptist family. He had a brother who was a
prominent physician in Hot Springs, Ark. He him
self was educated in a Baptist soliool, Mercer U n i
versity.
The trustees of Furman University have elected
Dr. E. M. Poteat of Philadelphia as president of the
University. He has resigned the pastorate of the
Memorial Church in Philadelphia to accept the po
sition. Dr. Poteat is a North Carolinian by birth
and a graduate of Wake Forest College and the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. He was
pastor in New Haven, Conn., for some years and
afterwards at the Memorial Church, Philadelphia.
He is a brother of Prof. W. L. Poteat of Wako For
est College and a son-in-law of the lamented Dr. A.
J. Gordon. He is a man o f the highest onltnre. His
speech at the meeting of the Education Society in
Asheville last year was a very fine one. We extend
congratulations to our brethron in Sonth Carolina
on being able to seenre him as president o f Fnrman
University.

We stated recently that tliero were 700,000 people
in line in the recent great parade in London in op
position to the education act recently passed by the
government. We took onr figures from the daily
papers. The Baptist Times says that by actual
oount there were 1,400,000. The Times says that
Dr. John Clifford, the great Baptist preaoher, "w a s
the lioro of the occasion and he made a 'real fight
ing speech.' He received a grand welcome as he ap
peared on the platform in a very summery light
grey suit and wide-brimmed straw hat.
When the
Heppner, Oregon, was almost entirely washed
meeting closed and a vote of thanks was proposed to
nwayby a cloudburst on June 13th. Much property
him, tho crowd broke spontaneously into ‘ For He’ s a
wns destroyed and about 300 lives lost. Bro. J. W.
Mount, formerly of Tennessee, wbb pnstor in Hepp-, Jolly Good F ellow ,’ and then by a sudden impulse
nor. We have written to him to give our readers passed into a more seriofis strain, ‘ Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers, ’ which quite drownod his reply. But
an account of tho great disaster. We have asked
it was tho same everywhere. Whenever his name
him alBO if he or his church needs help. I f so, wo
was mentioned a roar of applanse follow ed.”
aro sure his old friends w ill be glad to give it in
this hour of disaster and distress.
A few weeks ago in the Lai Bazar Baptist

It was quite a pleasure to see our old friend, S.
F. Thomas, Esq., of Brownsville in our office last
week. He was returning from Knoxville, where
he had been to attend the meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the University of Tennessee, his alma
mater, of which lie is now atrustee. Ho is one of
the most successful and most useful laymen in the
State. He speaks highly of his pastor, Rev. J. B.
Lawrence.

The Baptist Standard says: “ Ono by one our
Texas counties arc adopting prohibition. Those that
have been under the prohibition law aro re-adopting
it with largoly increased majorities. It seems now
only a question of only a very few months until
every county iu the State w ill have outlawed the
saloon. It is a glad day for our State when this
licensed infamy is receiving its death b lo w ." This
is very gratifying news to the friends of temperance
everywhere.

Nashville, Tenn., June 20, 1003.
Elder W. M. Hicks. Pittsburg Landing, Tenn.
nm r Sir— I received a letter this morning from
The Arkansas Baptist asks the Texas Baptist-Her
Blusher W illott enclosing u circular. A llow me to
ald ‘ why it is not exposing tho open communion
say that I linvo evidonce which, manifestly, was not
practiced by the Rev. U. D. Daniol iu Cuba." To
presented to tho signers of that circular. Iu order
to settle this mnttor I muko you the follow ing propo this tho Texas Baptist-Horald replies: "F irs t,w e do
not know the sonree of information; second, we
sition) I w ill select two men, yon two, and they
have known Rev. o. d . Daniel most of his ministe
the fifth. Let them seloct both tho t i no and place
rial life. We married him to his wife, following
of meeting. I w ill bo present and submit tho e v i
his course in Brazil as missionary aud observing him
dence I have against you. You w ill bo given every
closely siuco his return to Texas, and since his going
opportunity for defending yourself. I f this couuoil
to Cuba. Justice compels us to say that we would
shall decido, from tho ovidonce presented, that your
as soon believe tho cliargq... of open communion
character is all right, then I w ill retract my state
uguiust tho editor of the Arkansas Baptist as ngainst
ment in the Baptist aud Reflector that you had been
Rev. C. D. Daniel.”
exposed as a fraud, w ill publish the findings of tho
council and w ill give you the right hand of Baptist
Thu Word and Way says it is announced that Mr.
fellowship. If, on the other hand, this couuoil shall
Rockefeller has passed from tho millionaire to the
flui that you aro not what you pretend to bo, then
billionaire class. Dr. W. L. Pickard, now pastor in
von *en«t surrender i your credentials as a Baptist —Lynchburg, VS., then'pastor iu Cleveland, Ohio,
miuister. This Is a fa ir proposition and in this
which is Mr. Rockefeller’s homo aud where he has
way we oau settlo the matter once for all. I mako Ilia cliurch.membership,-told-us-Hiat- Mr. -Rockefel
the proposition' thls way now T ^
have not
ler hud said that when he came to bo worth $1,000,boon able to agroo either upon the council or upon the
000,0001)6 would then begin g ivin g away his money
timo aud place of the meeting.
- on a large scald and would make Audrow Carnegie
Lot mo hear from you soon in regard to this prop
ashamed of himBolf. We hope it j s true that lie lias
osition. Very truly,
readied that mark aud wo trust ho w ill now begin
Edgar E. Yolk.
the act of distribution. We hope very much also
W o hope to hear soon from Mr. H icks
thnt somo of our Southern schools w ill become bene
ficiaries of his munificence.
agreeing to this mutual council.
W e w ill

simply add that neither the talk about “ crush
in g ” the Baptist ami Reflector and its editor
nor tho threat o f a law suit shall deter us from
doing our full duty to our Baptist cause ns wo
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Tho yisit o f Gov. C. B. Ayoock of North Carolina
to Nashville last week reminds os that tlioro are
seven Baptist governors in the Sonth, us follows:
Arkansas, Gov. Jeff Davis; Florida, Gov. W. £}.

Church, Calcutta, India, there was a gathering of
those who love the Lord. Dr. Dowhle gave an ad
dress, paying a glowing tribute to Dr. Adoniram
Judsou, after which General Patterson, Consul-Gen
eral of the United States, unveiled a beautiful
tablet, placed on tho wall by John Wanamaker,
commemorating the baptism there of Adoniram and
Ann Haseltine Judsou. In his address Dr. Downie
said: “ Among those who witnessed Judson’s bap
tism I doubt if there was one who considered it a
very extraordinary event. To them, as to Judson
himself, it was simply an act o f obedience to the
Lord Jesus Christ, or, as Paul puts it, ‘ The answer
of a good conscience. ’ But it was one of those sim
ple acts upon which great issues depend. When Jud*
son rose from that watery gravo, it was not only the
symbol of a resurrection to a now life on his part,
but it was also a symbol of a rosnrrection on the
part of the Baptist churches of America to a new life
of missionary activity.”
A young man in this city was shot down by a sa
loon-keeper. The shooting occurred in the latter’ s
saloon. The saloon-keeper was arrested, but no
body expects him to bo convicted. Whoever heard
of a saloon-keeper being convicted for anything un
less it was occasionally for Sunday tippling or
gambling, and then if convicted at all he was fined
only a nominal sum and turuod loose. But the speoial point we want to make is this: Tho city l i 
censes the Baloon. Tho saloon-keeper sells the whis
ky to the mnn. The.man gets drunk on tho whisky,
creatos a disturbance and is shot down by the saloon
keeper.— WhoTs toblam e7 And there Is another
lesson. The suloon-koeper shot tho young man with
a pistol aud killed him instantly. For this he was
arrested. But as a matter of fact he was shooting
the young man continually with a little pistol over
tho counter and k illin g him all the same, more slow
ly porhaps. but none the less Burely. Why should he
not be arrested for that,? Because he had license
from the olty ? Then why should the city give him
license to k ill people? W ill anybody answer?
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draught horae, following with nose
Willard brought over two hundred of
speak to the ones thero watching her
the Armenians to this country through
life as it ebbed away, tier friends lis reaching for the coveted morsel. Onoo
free of the burning building they
co-operation of noble and leading White
tened for tho last time on earth to the
crowded past the little girl, till sudRlbbonore, some of whom Itocame per
voioc that to thousands has surpassed
denly hor father, realizing her peril,
sonally responsible to the United States
all other* in its marvelous sweetness
.
ffix_rSh j Ml j Oi
for the animals were about to stampede,
Government for twonty-Dve refugees
and magnetic power. It was said that
T h e F o u r S a & io n i.
ran into their midst and snatched her
each nntil they could support them
her voice was like tho lively and pa
up In his arms.
selves.
Miss
Willard
appealed
to
Amer
thetic
strains
from
an
AS
dian
harp
on
Can it he true—this little boy
“ Why, Mamio Love,” exclaimed her
ica in behalf of Armenia, and through
which heavonly zephyrs wero breath
In kilts the same I kissed
mamma, "how In the world did you get
Three sunny Jones aero! What joy
her inflnenco the officers of the Nation
ing. Hor laat'words wore, “ How boauWent with ms to the tryst
ont here In your night clothes ?’’
al Woman’s Christian Temperance
ful to bo with God!" She llved ou—for
Beside his cradle! Weak and wee,
“ I saw the fire, mamma, and I knew
Union,
representing
a
membership
of
several
hours,
but
nevor
spoke
again.
I blessed him in his dreams—
Prince and Nellie and all would he
not fewer Ilian a million of people, sent
And now behold the sturdy child—
M a m ie Low e.
burned, and I slipped out of bed and
A miracle it seems!
this appeal; “ We do hereby most ear
ran to them with some sugar.”
neatly and solemnly appoat to you to
Mamie Love was a little girl whose
O mystery of motherhood!
So Mamie Love saved tho horses, and
This merry little lad.
take such action as shall put our homereal name was Mary Elizabeth Elmore.
Sometimes so very, very pood,
a great mauy finer (hinge than that can
loving Republic on record as having
8he had wonderful blue eyes which
Sometimes so very bad,
be done by love.
used its moral and material influence
looked truth and innocenco straight
Who has so many ups and downs,
To be loving is to do the work which
for
tho
relief
of
Armenia,
the
martyr
into
the
eyes
of
those
with
whom
she
Adventures and hard knocks ;
God has especially called ns to do, and
Is he the dream of swaddling clothes,
nation in the time of Its supreme dis
talked, and her yellow curls fell all
And kilts and cruly locks?
by it wo enlarge his kingdom here on
tress. A>o respectfully urge that our
nliout her lovely neck and shoulders.
earth.
This rndily youth that whistles home
country should no longer remnin a Her broad brow and enrved mouth with
Light hearted ont of qchonl,
By active klndnoss wo make bad
silent spectator of the agony and out her delicate features and fair com
So bright he warms hiH mother’s heart
people good, und bring sunshine with
rage inflicted by Moslem savages upon
plexion completed a picture which won
In weather drear and cool,
ns wherever we go.
our brother and sister Christians, whose
all hearts.
Is ho the little lad that vowed
Mhh. F. II. U u ilu am h .
So many “ wont's" and “ cant’s,"
fault is their devotion to Christ and
Mamie Love’s homo was not so beaut
When, four years old, hestrntted round,
their loyalty to a pure homo. Wo beg
iful and attractive as are thoso of many
In his first pair of pants?
you, therefore, as tho legally constituted
of my little readers.
What miracle o r good and growth
representatives of the wives and moth
Her father was manager of a large
The mellow years have done—
ers of our nation to give heed to our de
lumber camp in northern Michigan,
The step without my gate —my door—
voted prayer and aspirations that AmerMv b o o — my loving son !
and although they had ail that was
•
• — * -----v----- *
ca may, through her highest legislative
necessary for comfort, the shelter in
authorities, give expression to all the
Ah, mystery of motherhood,
which they lived was very rnde.
Why dream npon the past?
world of her abhorrence of the cruel
Around it were the tall, gloomy Mich
The babe, the little bov, the youth—
dueds in Armenia, and make an appro
igan woods, and the cabins o( the lum
Behold the man at last!
priation from tho people’s money for
bermen and the stables for tho great
the relief of onr brothers aud sisters who
F ra n c e s E- W illa r d .
docile horses which drew the heavy
have been driven to the last extremity
logs from the places where they were
BY NOVBI.I.A.
by the fatal fanaticism of the Snltan
felled to the river hank. Bnt Mamie
and his soldiers." Miss Willard said:
Love supplied in her own small person
As the years go by, and the history of
“ May tied so deal with ns at last as we
all the sunshine and beauty'the camp
the new world comes to be read by those
deal with our Armenian BiBters and
lacked, and thus she came to be caPed
who desire to know the bnilders that
brothers.”
Mamie Love. She loved the big roogh
reared aclvilization so great and strong,
I can only Bay one word to make you
men who worked for her liustllDg father,
among the names we see that of Frances
know how much the Armenians appre and they returned her affection with
E. Willard; the name which w ill stand
ciated it. While a crowd was waiting
interest. It was no uncommon aight to
pre-eminent as the one who Baw, with
for immigrants from Marseilles to arrive
see the yellow curls above a big log as
a keen prophetic eye, ahead of her time
in Portland, Maine, a young man saw a it came slowhrto (he river side ready
and realized the dangers, and steered
while ribbon, ran and touched it, and
for floating; or the little figure on tho
clear of the rocks and shoaL that beset
broad back of ono of the big horses as
our lives. The temperance cause was bending low to kiss the hand that was
he was led to the stable by tne driver.
the open door through which she en extended in greeting, ho repeated the
only Kngllnh word he knew—“ Willard.”
Delightfully they bent their wide soft
tered into her Bervice for the world.
Francos Willard’s love for her land,
muzzles jo the tiny band to gently
But her life was not devoted to that
nibble sugar and apples with their
alone, but was the property of hurnan- and not only hers, but other lands,
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
breathed In her as a child, and aa she
muscular upper lips, or carefully take
—Lty; and it is said of her ' That there was
for skin-tortured babies and rest for
grew
older,
it
waxed
stronger
until
it
little bites of grass gatheicd for their
netons-single cry that could rise from
tired, worried' mothers in wann baths
became a passion. There is nothing in
pleasure by tho child.
the world, not one single wrong that
with Cuticura Soap, aud gentle anoint
.
the
n
orld
so
sore,
so
strong
as
love,
and
could be reduced, notone wail of weak
When loose in the paddock the entire
ing* with Cutlcura Ointment, purest of
with
it
Frauces
Willard
tried
to
win
the
ness of any kind that did not call hor
hand of ono hundred immense draught
emollient skin cures, to be followed In
world for God.
horsos followed her lead iiko so many
to rise and go forth In that chiyalrio
severe cases by in IId doses o f Cutlcura
Colonel Stevens, who commanded
strength and gentlenoss which have
affectionate dogs, and it waiTier moth
Resolvent Pills. This Is the purest,
sweetest, most speedy, permanent aud
the battery that fired the first shot on
clad her as with.a holy panoply in the
er's greatest anxiety that some Iron
economical
trentment for torturing,
_^battle of life ” If no other work had
Fort Sumter, introduced Miss Willard t>
shod hoof, pressing too* near, wonld in
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleeding,
her first Southern audience, which was
been accomplished one of the greatest
jure her or crush out the little life,
scaly, crusted nnd pimply skin and
at Chaileston. lie said: “ This North
achievements of Frances Willard’s life
Bnt Mamie Love, like all good children,
scaly humours, with loss 0/ hair, o f In
fants and children, as well os adults,
baa been hor mission of making friend*
ern woman brings ub the magic initials,
seemed to be the especial care of the
aud
Is sure to succeed when nil other
among the women of the South. While
W. C T. U. SbatTwe not interpret
angels, and esca|>ed from' harm in the
remedies and tho best physicians fall.
the scars of war still throbbed in their
them in our case to mean, “ We Come
most amazing manner.
The agonizing itching and burning
T o Unite” the North aud South, and
breasts and new-made graves stretched
of the skin, os In eczema; the frightful
Ooe night when the moon was full
scaling, os la psoriasis; tlie loss oMndr--------upset the liquor traffic?’ The truth of
wide between suctions that had learned
and shone in leaf-flecked patches of
and trusting of the scalp, as in scalled
this prophetic utterance was seen at
the misery of hatred, with the wliito
sllvor through tho tall, solemn pines,
head; tho racial disfigurement, as In
the convention at Washington, 1>. 0.,
ribbon token in her tender hands she
Mamie’s papa was awakened by a pe
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf
bound tho wounds and goatly drew the
when Southern womon, for the first
culiar noise and a lurid glare shining
fering of Infants, und anxiety o f wornout pnrents, as In milk crust, tetter aud
time, sat side by side with their North through his window iuto his eyes.
noble-hoartod wom-n of the snnny land
salt rheum, — nil demand a remedy of
ern sisters, saying to the beloved presi
into the loving home circle of the Wom
Hu sprang to his feet, seized his cloth
almost superhuman virtues to success
dent of. them alf: “ Me have enlisted
an's Christian Temperance Union.
ing and ran to the window^ One g ’ance
fully copo with them. That Cutlcura
“ Sacrifice is the fouudali in of all real
with you to urge a peaceful war for
.Soap, Ointment aud Pills are such
convinced him that the stables were
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
success. ’’
tiod and 1101110 aud Native Land.”
doomed and with them, in all probabil
statement
la made regarding them that
When Miss Willard gave np the bril
ity, the blooded draught hordes which
Frances Willard organized the second
is not justified by tne strongest evi
liant position of Deao of title first worn
represented thousands of dollars to
Temperance Hospital in the world. On
dence. Tho purity nnd sweetness, the
an’s college wjtich was connected with
him.
power to afford Immediate relief, tho
February 17, 18'JS—for this was the day
certainty o f speedy and permanent
a university in America to go out in
He ran oat, calling to his men as ho
when God called the swoot spirit of
cure, the absolute safety aud great
this world alone, ponnilgk* and uulierran, but not u man wonld venture into
Frances Willard to her heavonly home
economy Jmyo mode therfi the standard —
alded, because her spirit had caught
the seething, roaring furnace, The tlre
— when her physician was standing
skin cures aud humour remedies of the
civilized world.
the sound of woman's footstep* as they— near her bedside, she look l i Is hand in
had caught in the rear, and as yet the
bridged the distance botweeu the home
hers and said, “ God bless you ; I shall
entrance was not ablate, thougb it was
entirely unsafe to pass under.
and the saloon in^tbe Pentecost#!.day*. rememberyour lovlugklndnees through
$47.50C aliko rn I a a n d R eturn , $57.50.
•when the temberanoe cause was organ
— Mobile & Ohio coupon ticket agents,
all oternlty.“ =Affid when Mrs. Hoffman,
Suddenly a shrill piping voice was
St. Louis to Meridian inclusive, will sell
ize dshe gave up that which woman
a friend of hers, quietly took her hand,
heard calling, “ Come Prince, come Nel round trip tickets lo Los Angeles and
holds dearest—the sacred sheltered
she looked up aud said, “ It is dear, good
lie, come Bob,” and soon a tiny figure,
Kan Pruncisco.gt above rate on account
lifeof home. Fur her no children waited
Clara; 1 have crept in with mother, and
with bare pink toes peeping from under General Assembly Presbyterian Church,
around the Christmas hearth; hut she it’a the same beautiful world and the
Los Angeles, May 21-Jnne 2, National
the white night dress, and yellow curls
Association of Master Plumbers of
lost this life to find it only ten thous
same people; remember that—It is just
in a halo of raging llames, passed
the
United States, and National Conn
and fold. By this she uudorstands the
the same.” After these sweet words,
through the door, with head thrown
ell Junior Order United American Me
mystery of the under circles of love
she fell asleep. They knew it not, but
chanics, San Francisco, May 19-22, i903.
back and a tiny band extended full of
and loyalty; and instead of a few voices
Correspondingly low rates from all oth
the dew of eternity was soon to fall
sugar.
er points on the line. Ask agents or
to call her mother, the children of the
npon this lffe, which was so dear to all
And after It, to the astonishment of
write John M. Beall. A. G. P. A., St.
world knew her as “ Mother." M in
that knew her. Only once again did she
the paralyzed men, came every great
Louis, lor full particulars.

THE HOME

SKIN-TORTURED
BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

Find Comfort in Guticura Soap
and Ointment

When All Other Remedies and
Physicians Fail.
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MAll

10 brings news from our doar mission
ary. It comes from Covington:
“ I enclosu $3.31, the result of our
hnrrol opening. Givo $1 to Homo
Missions and $1.31 to tho Orphans’
Homo. The other dollar is from a
coin taker, filled by W ylie Jackson.
“ Wo liavo jnst had oncouraging
nows from Mrs. Maynard. Sho writes
that she lias 75 children in hor school^aud w ill liavo to open tho doors be
tween tho Young South room and the
study to accommodate them all, and
then, she hopes to have 100, as a good
mnny stand outsido in tlio yard be
cause they vory much object to being
‘ crowded.’ ”
___
Mrs. W ill Tumor.
That is a noble Band at Covington.
I know it w ill pleaso our dear mis
sionary to read their names below and
tho amount each contributed:

Y O U N G SOUTHS
P O ST o f f ic e , r
-V

A ddress V

304 E m I Second St.,
Chattanooga. T e n n .
Mrs. L a u r a D a y to n E a k in , Editor
M l communication! for thii department
fhnuhl l>e addreued to Mrt. Eakin, 304 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: <lui non proftott,
deficit.
Our mittionary'i addreu: Mrt. Beteie
Maynard, 1*1 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Franeiteo, Val.
Mission Topic for Juno— Mexico nnd
Brasil.
— imilonAinriiorH— Tnlro Proverbs Hi.
3, 1 for this wood's lesson.

W ylie Jackson............................ $1
Kathleen McFaddcn..................
Gcprgo Tum or..........................
Bessie Turner.................
lama Jackson............................
V irg il Ferguson........................
I vo McFadden............................
Darragli McFadden....................
Eugono McFadden...............
Esther Holderman......................

Tho Y . S. Pius.— Tliuy nro going
fust. Order quickly if you wish ono.
] liavo sent ont 183 and have now (Juno
IKtli) just 17 on hand. I cunuot order
again until 50 more are sent for, nnd
that w ill tuku some time.
• L. D. E.
Young South

00
81
45
30
35
15
15
25
25
10

C o rre sp o n d e n c e .
T o t a l ......................................$8 81

How fast time goes! Hero we nro
at tho close of June, nnd it seems hut
yesterday that it was beginning. Wo
have gained a little ns the weeks went
liy. Dou’ t loso the impetus in hot
July. Lot's make u great reoord iu _
mid-summer.
Wo are hoping to have a great time
hero at our “ all-day mooting*’ on
July 3rd. I think I told you July
8th. but the date has been changed to
suit Miss Armstrong’s convenience.
Tho Ocoee Union w ill meet in tho
leeturo room of the First Baptist
Church,and you are cordially invited
to attend, if you nro in reach of Chat
tanooga. Wo especially beg tho pres
ence of all tho Tennessee workers at
tho missionary couforouco in session
on Lookout Mountain July lst-8th.
Thu meeting w ill open at 10:80 a. m.
nnd oontiune until 3 p. in., nnd lunch
w ill bo sorvod at noon.
Let's seo now what the postman has
brought us this last week in Juno,

1008.
No. 1 brings 25 cents for a Y . S.
pin to be sent Sam. P. White, Lim e
stone, Tenn., aud says: “ May tho
-Lord-Jdess—and prosper tho Young
South until all our young pooplo are
inspired to engage in the spread o f
tho gospel of our Lord. ”
I suy “ A n ion !" rovorontly to that
prayur. Mny tho little badge worn
by this worker inspire many others!
Antioch sends N o .2 :
“ You w ill find onolosod f l ’collect
ed in my ark. I am very proud of
my pin und think it so pretty. Many
thanks!”
Jennie Wliuolur.
Wo are most , grateful, and I iioiul
you u button ns u token of wliut you
huvu accomplished .for - tho Master.
Won’ t you try a star curd those sum
mer days? When "you tell o f Mrs.
Maynard’ s work among tlio Japuuose
it w ill take u hard heart to refuse
you a,few pennies. Before you know
it every star w ill bo pierced.
Now listen to Ooltowah! No. 3
says:
'' Please flud enclosed my coin card.
It is Into but full, aud tlioru are three
others out which I hope w ill como in
soon.
“ Does tho oliuroh or Sunday-school

ISIOKOUT M OUNTAIN.

got credit for what is colloctcd or tho
Young South ?” _____ Mao E. Amos.
Thank you so inuoli! Tho Stnto
always gets credit, every punuy being
reported to Mr. Woodcock at Nash
ville. Whether your church or school
gets credit do|Hmds outiroly on tlie
seudor. I f you wiHh to -do so, got
your church treasurer to send tho
money to me or simply report to him
that you have sent it. Hu w ill then
udd tho amount to wliut your church
lias given to missions.
Wo hope to
soo Miiss Amos at tho “ ull-duy meet
in g.” e
Winchester is next in No. 4:
__ “ Enclosed please find $1 collected
by a Sunbeam, Miuuio Huuhunan, a
very earnest Christian littlo Sunbeam.
We aro anxious to arrango for ‘ C h il
dren’s Day’ this mouth, and w e aro
going to got up a box for tho orphans.
Is it needed now ?
‘ *1May tho dear Lord bless tho work
of tho Young South.”
** ,
Mrs. J. C. Midyott.
— Lsend tho little , collector u button
with siucure thanks. I f Mrs. M id
yott w ill write to Dr. Frost. Nash
ville, show ill got all tho “ Children’s
Day” literature sho wishes. Yes, indued! Clothing is always needed at
tho Home in Nashville and something
to oat nevor comes amiss there.
No. 6 is from Brush Creek:
*» Enclosed you w ill find $1 of my
'turkey' missionary monoy for Japan.
I lio p o to do more-ia-tlm future than
in the past. I have been giving 10
cents per month fa r tho' Inst throe "or
four years to missions. That is not
much, but I hope it w ill save somo
lost soul o r help to send Bibles to des
titute pluces. I wish all success to
tho Young South aud our missionary. ”
Mrs. B. W. Turner.
Oh! if everybody guve 10 cents a
month. Thoro is no end of whut
could bo done. Thank you so much,
Mrs. Turner.
Ouk Grove sends No. 3:
“ Enclosed (lud $3.25. Send mo
sevou pins aud soud the Foreign Mis

sion Journal to Miss Katliorino Swann,
and mvBelf. —I was doliglited with
tho success of our Young South last
ycur.^aud hope wo may do even great
er work this year."
(M rs.) V. D. Huggins.
Tho pins huvo boon gone somo time.
I um deeply obligod for so largo an
order. Tho Journals w ill reuoh tho
subscribers soon, and bo a joy through
out the year.
No. 7 comes from Lebanon:
‘ ‘ I send you tho returns of my starcard. I filled it so quickly and liked
tho work so w ell that I send postago.
for another. I roccivod my pin and
I tlke it very mucin The Young
South w ill over have my prayors. I
think Mrs. Mnyunrd has such a sweet
face. I would like to meet hor faco
to face. I am going to try to livo so
we may moot iu heaven. May God
bless the Yonug South and our mis
sionary and leader.”
- Opal Martin.
Many thanks! I send you a Bible
button, and 1 hope another card w ill
bo us easily filled. Muy God bless
you in tho work.
South Chattanooga begins to' como
uguiu in No. 8 :
' “ A gu iu tcom o with. $1 for Mrs.
Maynard from Class No 10 of tho Sec-"
oml Baptist Sunday-school. Wo liavo
u lovely teacher iu Miss Carrie Hurlhurt. Wo liopp to como again soon.,,
' Rnby Robinson.
Wo are most grutoful. We lifipo to
sco many of these Young South worL-ors ut our “ all-day mooting” July 8rd.
No. 0 is from Mompliis:
“ Enclosed you w ill flud $1. Please
soud mo one pin aud givo 57 oonts to
Jupau. I want to join the Young
South Bund. 4 um six years old and
go to Ceutral Sunday-school."
Lola Pearl Hume.
Tho pin shall go at once. Wo woloorne you with groat ploasuro to our
Baud. May you grow up with tho
Young South!
I liavo kept the best for the last! I
am sure you w ill say that because No.

Impend a button to tho ooin gather
er. Wo aro most thankful to oacli
and all. This is tho “ bannor letter”
this wool-, and indeod for all Juno.
Lot’s give "th ree olieors” for Coving
ton aud its Band.
Now “ onward and upward” for
July! L et’s show the world wo can
work oven in hot woathor. Como on!
I am roady for twenty letters next
week. Most faithfully yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.
Rs m IpIi .
Ap ril offerings.......................
May ullurlng.......
First lliroo weeks lu June........

ron jap aw.

1178 M
65 80
23 Cl

_______ —

Jennie Wheeler, Anllooh, ark................ 100
Mae B. Amos, Oollewah c-t.............. : , 1 00
Minnie Huolmnan, Winchester, c-t ..... 100
Mrs. H. W. Turner, Brush Creek........... 1 00
Class No. 102ml Hup. ob. Bsatb Chatta
nooga, by Ruby Robinson.............. 100
W ylie Jackson, Covington, by Mrs.
W ill Turner, c-t.............................. 1 00
Opal Martin, Lebanon, star c a r d ....... 1 00
Lola Pearl Hume, Memphis.............. .
76
FOB OBP1IANS HOME
Covington Band, by Mrs. Turner......... 1 81
FOB U O SI BOABO. ----- rf?.---~
Covington Band, by Mrs. Turner.......... 1 00
FOB PINS.
Mrs. V. I>. Huggins, Oak Orove. 7........ 176
L >la P.Hume. Memphis. 1....................
26
B. V. While, Limestone, 1 ....................
26
FOlt FOBBION JOUHNAIMiss Katherine Bwann. Osk Grove......
26
Mrs. V. 1). Huggins. O jk U io v *...........
26
T otal..................,.■■■■......... ..............I 285 21
lteoelved since April 1, 1008.
For Japan.......................... ......
« Babins'Branch..................
•' C hina..................................
• Ploa . .7................................. ........... 48 2ft
*• l*oMtage, buttons, ©to........... ........... 2 71
i 21

T otal.

Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
L O U IS V IL L E ,, K Y .
Next session of eight months opens
October first. Excellent equipment;
able and progressive faculty; wide
range of theological study. If help is
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B.
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Student’s
Fund.
< For oatalogue or other information
write to
E .Y . MULLINS, President-
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RECENT EVENTS.
The Biblical Recorder contends for
greater interest on the part of Sonthern Baptists in the yonug people’s
work.
Rev. H. B. Taylor of Mnrray, K y .,
lately held a successful meeting at
Madisonvillo, Ky. Much interest was
aroused.
Rev. Martin Bnll of Springfield,
Tonn., w ill assist Rev. J. S. Berry of
Baldwyu, Miss., in a tent mooting
near that plnce in August.
Rev. E. L. Watson of Jnckson re
joices in tlio prosperity attending his
ministrations at Huntingdon, Tenn.
He'lately baptized four young peoplo.
Bales Chapel Churoli, -Kansas City,
Mo., of whicli^Rev. E. B. Pratt is
pastor, has raised $400 for tho flood
sufferers, besides feeding and clothing
104 of them.
Rev. G. W. Swope, tho now pastor
of the Third Church, thiB city, is
taking a stroug hold upon his people.
Ho promises to accomplish n great
— work there;----------~
Bfo. W. L. Howso of Galatin passed
through the city last Monday on his
way to Alabama to visit his family.
He is one of the most consecrated min
isters in our Tennessee pulpits.
Georgetown College conforrod tho
degree of D.D. upon Rev. Milford
Riggs of Lexington, M o., and Pjpf.
E. E. Ayers. Bethel Colleg# confer*
red the same degree upon Rev. J. E.
Cook of St. Joseph, Mo.
—,— We were glad to see Dr. J. N. Curd
of Mt. Juliet in our oft'eo last week.
Dr. Cnrrt is n prominent member of
Rutland church, and is one the of best
/nen in the State. We wish they
were ten thousand of him.
A B. Y. P. U. Convention is to be
held at Winfield, La., lasting one day,
Ju ly lSthT Dra. R. M. Inlow, W. J.
McGlotlilin, F. C. McConnell, H. N.
Quisenbcrry, Geo. W. Truett, M. J.
Hoover and others w ill speak.
It is announced that Rev. Thomas
Dixon, Jr., whose book, “ The Leop
ard’s Spots, ’ ’ has had such success
and of which 120,000 copies have been
issued, w ill issue about August 1st a
new book entitled “ The One Woman. ”
Dr. Alexander Maclaren, the great
Baptist preacher of Manchester, Eng.,
liaB notified hischnrcli that he desires,
at the end of this month, to be reliev
ed of the responsibilities of the pas
torate, but w ill be ready to serve as
honorary pastor, preaching occasion
ally. Dr. Maclaren is recognizod as
tho greatest preaoher in the world
since tho death of Spurgeon. His ex
position of the Scriptures is remarka
bly incisive.
Tho Arkansas Baptist says: “ The
chairmen of all our great Boards both
North and South are alien immersionists. ” The chairmen of other “ great
Boards" can speak for themselves.
But wo want to say for ttie chairman
o f the Sunday-school Board of tho
Southern Baptist Convention that he
_i i not now, has never been and never
expects to be , an alien immersionist.
This fact the editor of the Arkansas
Baptist ought to have known.
Mrs. S. E. Shauklund died at her
home in this city last Monday. She
was 86 years of age and had been for
many years a devoted member of the
Central Baptist Church. » Slio was the

widow of Mr. Shnnklaud, who was n
member of the firm- of Gravos &
Sliankland, which many of our older
readers w ill recall. She loaves a son
and daughter, Mr. James H. Sliankland of Los Angeles, Cal., and Miss
S. E. S. Sliankland of Nashville.
The latter is tho efficient editor of tho
Woman’s Missionary Union in the
Baptist and Reflector. Wo tender our
sympathy to tho bereaved.
The Religions Herald states that
“ the Foreign Mission Board at its last
regular meeting docided to tnko n dis
tinct step in advance and 'to open a
mission in Buenos Ayres, the capital
of tho Argentine Republio. Rev. S.
M. Sowell, ono of tho throo young
men recently appointed, is designated
for that flold, aud it may bo tlmt an
other young man w ill be solected to
accompany him. For several years
the conviction has been growing
among Southern Baptists that « work
ought to be begun in Buenos Ayres.
It is ono of tho most flourishing and
interesting cities in South Amorica,
and the opportunities for a successful
work are unusual.*’
Rev. Joseph Emerson Hicks, tho
new pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Danville, V a ., iB n Tennes
sean. Ho wns born in Sullivan Coun
ty, East Tcnuesseo. After graduating
from tho high school, I10 entered Carson aud Newman College at Jefferson—
City, Tenn., where lie remained for
- ode year. He then taught in tho pub
lic schools for two years. At tho ago
of 12 ho united with the-. Baptist
church and a year later he wns or
dained to the work of the diiuistry.
In tho fall 'o f 1825 ho entered Rich
mond College, from which institution
he received his Master’ s Degree in
June, 1200.

The following paragraph appenred
in tho American Baptist Flag last
week: ‘ 1Bro. Folk is in trouble. He
says ho can’t understand how such
men as Willingham, McConnell,Gambrell, Holt and others can be sharply
criticized each week in some papors
and yet when another paper publishes
a man who has been exposed as a fraud
in a single paragraph a lot of people
fly into his face about it and demand
that ho make a retraction I The solu
tion is easy. Tho paper that criticizes
those leading brethen is tho Flag, aud
overy word we say is based on undeni
able fact, and no reply cau be made.
The other paper that proposed to ad
vertise the ‘ fraud’ is the Baptist aud
Reflector, aud its publication wns
-based on the so-called ‘ exposuro’ made
by Wild B ill Evans, a Methodist skylarker, and thero are thousands of
Baptists who would not believe any
thing Evans would report. Your
autlioity is shady, Bro. F olk .”
In
reply we have to say: 1. The state
ment that evory word in the Flag is
1'based on undeniable fact” is cer
tainly news. Tho Western Recorder
not only stated, but proved very con
clusively, not long a g o . t h a t m a n y ^ —
the statements in the Flag are simply,
“ h alf truths.”
2. Our information
about Mr. W. M. Hicks did not come
from M r. Evans. We novor saw Mr.
Evans aud never had the slightest cor
respondence with him. Nor did we
get our information from the Jackson
pajwrs. It cams only from Baptist
sources. . Wo challenge Bro. Hull or
any ono else to deny our sources of
authority. 8. Aud now we have to
add that Bro. H all know this fact per

fectly well when I10 wrote tho above
paragraph. We had written it to
him in a private letter. Is this a
sample of his making statements only
on "uudoninblo facts?" 4. Wo ask
tho question directly, Docs Bro. Hall
endorse Mr. Hicks? In this connec
tion wo wish to put the same question
to the Arkansas Baptist, which came
to tho dofonso of Mr. Hicks a few
weeks ago.
J. M. P. Morrow lias closed a good
mooting at tho Olivo street church,
resulting in 10 accessions, ? by bap
tism.— Collected about $125 for State
■Missions, nearly nil cash. O. E. Bry
an, our city missionary, is making a
lino start. Wo have ordered a tout
for liis work. O. L. Hailey w ill go
next woek to engngo in n mooting nt
Gonzales, Texas, aud R. S. Cole w ill

assist W. H. Robinson at Paducah
Ky. W. E. N o ill has closed a fiuo
mooting witli Pastor Sledge at Helena,
Ark., nud is now in a meeting at
Marshall, Texas.
R. S. Cole.
Texarkana, Ark.
Vour Choice y t w T T H E W
po r
j j 2() /

/

HENRY’S COMMENTARY

Complete In * Volt ; Cloth.
BILICAl. MUMUM, Orayj S VolnaClotk
REVOLVING BOOK CASE IN OAK

Cub

Hoorn for more than 100 Boolen.
Hotel to us for any l«K>ks you wnnt.

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN, Louisville, Ky.
U Buy Books—We Sell.
Summer School, Knoxville, Tenn,.
June 23rd to July 31st, 1003 Tickets
will be sold, via Southern Railway, at
one fare, plus 25 cents for the round trip,
on June 21, 23, 23, 28, 22—July, 5, 0 .I3j
20, with final return limit fifteen days
from date ef iale. An extension of final
limit can be obtained on these tickota.
See that vour tickets read over the
Southern Railway. Ask any agent for
particulars or write J. E. Shipley, T, P.
A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Motherhood
a /t o t h e r h o o d is the reward nature
upon healthy womanhood.
i ' l bestows upot
Women whoso vitality nasi
by disease cannot safely glvo birth to chil
dren. In pregnnncy and in childbirth weak
ness of tho mother is revealed in the pain
and ngony sho suffers.
•...
This great medicine drives out every ves
tige of inflammation and weakness, and
gives tono and strength to tho delicate or
gans which mature the child. Tho pains of
pregnancy are banished by Wino of Cardui, and mis. carriages, which blast so many fond mother's hopes,
:f emeu, Flooding,
j' luuumg, which
n u iu i so
nw often
u‘ va-»* vcvuiu
are prevented.
occurs after
childbirth, is corrected when Wine of Canlui is used during pregnancy.
Wine of Cardui babies are healthy babies, because, during the
months of pregnancy, the mother is able to give them necessary vitality
and strength.
. , * •*
With theke facts presented to American women no expectant
mother should be satisQgd without tho re-inforcement that Wine of Cardui
will give her. Every'mother should bo
rent herself-in-her bomb
with this valuable medicine.
Wine of Cardui can be secured from any druggist at $1.00 a bottle.

Polycarp, N. C.( Jan. II, 1902.
I am tho mother of seven children and while in pregnancy with the
firstsixsuffereduntoldmiseryuntiltheywereborn. One month beforothe
seventh was boml began to takeabottle of Wine of Cardui, which gave mo
relief after taking three doses. I used the remainder of the bottle until the
birth of the chilmand was stouter in three days after the birth than 1 was in
a month after the birth of either of tho first six. I am 29 years old.
MRS. V. ELIZABETH STAFFORD. .

WINE CARDUI
Cumberland University,
Lebanon, Tennessee.
Established 1842.
Chartered 1843.
Dep’t. of L a w
Added 1847.
Dep’t. of Theology
Added 1852.
Rebuilt Entire ||
'
1866.
i
lv! [ alt?.18' i,D ma?y, respects, the greatest educational
lustitutlon iu th#.8 onth. Its alnrani inoludes 20 State Supreme Court
Judges, 33 078. Congressmen, 8 Governors of States and hundreds of suc
cessful men in all walks of life.
i
^ Lebanon. Tennessee, It has advantages of delightful,
healthful climate, high moral and social environment, moderate living exnAnRAB vot noarannnnli V a .lm llln . „
_t»
t
.
«
B
peases, yet near enough Nashville to enjoy. city
advantages,
also.
Mve great buildings, campus of 60 acres, libraries, chemical, physical
?n 1
f " 1 la^ orf t?r es' „ 1C“ t,e Heights, best equipped boys' school
in the 8pn b, articulated with the university as training school; Departments include School of Liberal Arts, Law School, Engineering School,
Conservatory o Music, 8chool of Oratory, Theological School.
Ample equipment throughout. Faculty of noted specialists. $76,000
spent in improvements during past two years.
For terms and further Information, address I). E> Mitchell, President.

L
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5 c a ld H e a d
That itching, disgusting disease of the scalp.
-can be complClitycured by

Tetterine
“ 1 have an invalid friend from Florida who
derives treat benefit from Tetterine in a case o f
chronic Tetter. Send another box.”
I)r. James C. Lewis,
T ip T o p , Ky.

C u reo

A ll

S k in

D is e a s e s .

50c. at druggists, o r by m ail from

j.

t . SHUPTRINB,

Savannah,Ca,

Sole Proprietor.

HOW N E A R TH E B R IN K .
-----A-sroall trial bottle of V ernal Saw
Palmotto Berry Wino w ill bo scut
Freo aud Prepaid to any reader of
this publication wlio needs it and who
writes for it. One small doso n day
quickly cores tho most stubborn case
of constipation or tho most distress
ing stomach tronble, to stay cured. Its
iulluenco upon tho liver, kidney and
bladder is goutlo and wonderful aud
restores those organs to a-coudition of
health, so that thoy perform tlioir
fnuctious perfectly aud painlessly.
Perfect health and vigor is soon es
tablished by a little of this Wonderful
curativo tonic.
------------- -------Any reader of tho Baptist aud Re
flector may provo this remarkablo re
medy without expense by w riting to
Vernal Remedy Company, 08 Seneca
St., Buffalo, N. Y. Thoy w ill send'
a small trial bottle free to all wlio
need it aud write for it. It quickly
aud permanently cares indigestion,
constipation, flatulency; catarrli of
tlie stomach, bowels and bladder, aud
all stomaeli, liver, kidney and nriuary
troubles canned by inflammation, ton-*
gestiou or catarrh.
Why hesitate?
Write immediately for trial bottlo.
You w ill receive it promptly. Freo
aud Prepaid. For sale by all loading
druggists.

A NEW INVENTION
B IO M O N E Y M A K E R .

R IO U / A O F ft
To
W r it , tor Special offer
D I M n f l U E o H n l l H a , to Men is d Woman,
at home or t r a ilin g , all o r part time, ahowlnu,
taking orders and appointing aganta for K IA R R IM O N ’ B B L U E F lZ a iH K N E W F U E L O i l .
— Wonderful Inviullun. Ju itou t. Nollilng alaa lika it. A Great Sailer enmmer and wlntar.

..SPLENDID FORC00KIN0
AND BAKINO.

jMiQHrcco.

CIHTL I

W s want Agents, Salesmen and Msnsgen
:ers in every
■tste. IliKKont money maker ever offered. Enormous
demand year round, in every city, town, village and
among fanners. Customers delighted. W rite for
catalogue. H o s t W o n d e r f u l flltove In v e n t e d .

A S P O O N F U L O F O IL M A K ES
A H O Q S-H EA D O F F U E L OA8.
G e n e r a t e s I U o w n P a d C m from Kerosene or
common coal oil. No cotton wick, dirt, kindling,
**hes, or hot fiery kitchens. Splendid cooker, roast
er and baker. Makes summer cooking a pleasure.

I loft Jackson on Friday after
-commencement a n lio TTnTvdrsTty
made a short visit to Moscow, wlioro
I fonnd the brothren and friends in
terested aud plnuniug to entertain
the Memphis Association which meets
with them tho lGtli of July. On leav
ing Moscow I onme by my old homo
near Saulshury and attended services
at Rock SpringB, wlioro I was convert
ed and whero I Was ordained a minis
ter of Christ and heard my dear old
pastor, U. A. West, preacli to a large
congregation, as I have often heard
him wiien a hnv.
On Monday morning I came to M id
dleton, whero I have beon very busily
engaged visiting aud collecting money
to build a bouse of worship at this
place. Tlie prospects are bright. Wo
w ill build a house of worship this
summer. Wo fool that Sunday was a
good day with ns hero. Thero were
two good congregations and six addi
tions to tho olinrch.
W. O. Sale.
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Boscobel College

V

For Young Ladies.
O n e o p t h e M o st M a g n if ic e n t C o l l e g e P l a n t s
ra t h e S o u t h .
B e a u t i f u l L o c a t i o n in a hand

some grove of native forest trees. Splendid,
well-equipped buildings. R e c e n t I m p r o v e m e n t s
rendering equipments np to date. H e a l t h f u l n e s s U n s u r p a s s e d . Faculty of
s p e c i a l i s t s trained at the beet institutions In this country or EuropeThe
home life ideal. Expenses moderate. Next session begins Thursday, September
17,1903. Write for catalogue to C . A . F O L K , President.

JULY 2 to

NE of the most attractive and favored
health,pleasure and instruction resorts
" A U 6 U S f l6
11th. On the summit of the
in the
Cumberland Mountains, 2,200 feet above sea level. Easily accessible. About
midway between Chattanooga and Nashville, on the line of the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway. No malaria, ne mosquitoes, air always delight
fully coo), the pnreat watsr and fine sewer Bystem, Insuring comfort and heatlh8UMMER SCHOOLS IN A L L DEPARTMENTS.
Summer Session of Emerson College of Oratory, of Boston.
Summer Session of Cincinnati College bf Music.
An A rt School; Teachers’ Drawing Classes a specialty.
A School of Methods, including Kindergarten.
A School of the English Bible, free to all.
Sunday School Normal Institute, primary and rdvanced.
The lecture platform will present many celebrities, and the most charming
readers, entertainers, musclans and singers. Two hundred and fifty entertain
ments all told during the season.
Reduced railway rates. Board in hotels and cottages on very reasonable
ttrms. Furnished cottages may be rented.
Further informatiqn and beantifiil Mon tangle Annual tu>ou appl lcalloirte
M. B. PILCHER, Gen. Mgr., Monteagle, Tenn.

M O N TE A G LE

O

Adviso
Suffering
JVomcn Strongly,

Southwestern Baptist University,
JACKSON, T E N N E S S E E .

to Tnlco Doctor
Tierco’s Favorite
Prescription.
This advice conies
from a woman who had
suffered all the miseries
.women can suffer from
disease, aud had.been
perfectly and perma
nently cured by the use
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription.
This great medicine
for women establishes
regularity, dries weak
ening drains, heals in
flammation and ulcera
tion and cures female
weakness.
Read Mrs. Kempson's
letter and, if you nre
sick, follow her advice.
"Although It tins been quite a time since
I wrote you." says Mrs. Fm l Kempson, of
~
.............
‘
~
‘
Box 57.
Cambria,
Hillsdale
Co., Mich.,
” still your name is a blessing in our house,
S
* *iy• to
and* 1 think ■
it- —
my dnt;
1 let you know
that I am still enjoying
. , „ good health,
-thanks-to-you-and yottr-*Favorite 'Prescription.’ When I think how I was five
years ago, and then see how I am now, I
say, God Mess Dr. Pierce’s works, and
tuny he live long to help poor suffering
women. 1 have never had any return of
my weakness and am well and hearty.
Can do all my own work without anv
pain. You saved me from tlie grave when
all others failed. I advise suffering women
strongly, to take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. as I know it will cure in all
cases, if indeed there is a cure."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are
an excellent laxative, suited to the
use of delicate women.

D R AK E S’ PALM ETTO W INE

This wonderful tonic medicine w ill
immediately help yon and absolately
CHEAPE8T AND SAFEST FUEL, cure you. Every reader of the Bap
10 t o M C I N T I a week ebould furnish Fuel Q u
tist aud Reflector wlio desires to give
fur email family fo r cooking. A gallon o f Kerosene
011 costlug So to 100 should furnish Fuel Gae for a
this remarkable Palmotto medicine.a
hot bios flame lire for about 18 hour*.
thorough tost is offered a trial botflo
HO H O B B N E E D O W T H E
DANBEROUS GASOLINE STOVES of Drake’s Palmetto Wine free. One
No more BJc Goal Bills, Smoky Cotton W ick fitoves, ’ tablospoonfnl, once a day, immediate
expensive, dirty ooal and wood stoves—ours are mbly relieves aud absolutely cures In d i
• o l n t d j ta ffe—w ill not explode—easily operated,
ohould laat 10 years. Handsomely made. AlleU ee.
gestion, Flatnlenoy, Constipation,
* . •
r u c E S . sa .00 u p .
_____
W rite tadey fo r Catm toffm e, F V E E . a l s o f o r .Catarrh of tho Mnooas Membranes,
■ p o r t a l Q fls r , H e w F la m , a t e . Addrees.
WORLD MFD. C 0 « 5448 World Bldg.. Cincinnati. 0- Congestion of L iver or Kidnoys, and
Inflammation of Bladder, to stay oared.
I t is a wonderful touio for the ajipeP 0 S IT I0 I IS.
tite, nervous system and blood. and
------ or pay out
salary after graduating. Knter anytime.
promotes and maintains health and
vigor.
a Draughon’s
Every reader of the Baptist aud R e
| P ra ctic al...
flector wlio needs snob medicine may
<3 Business...
order one trial bottle of Drake’s P a l
NsshvIlU.
Atlanta,
St. Louie,
‘Uunwomery,
Little Rock,
dolveeton,
motto Wino free.. Address yonr let
L1! Worth. (Catalogue Tree.) Shreveport.
ter or postal card to Drako Formula
school* of notional reputation for thorough ue.i,
reliability. Kndoraed by bualueaa nieo.
Company, Lake uud Dearborn Streets,
Home study. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by nirll.
cor 150 p. College catalogue, or 100 p. oo Home
Chicago, 111. A trial bottle w ill bo
btudy. ed.Dc,
Drausboo'e Collect, either pine..
sent prepaid.

Look out for advertisement in this space next week;
but do not wait to send your application for general cata
logue, or July-August Bulletin.
«

-

- ____________ O . M . S A V A G E .

Belmont College
For Young W omen. “ Location and E n v iro n 
ment Unrivaled in the South.”

Suburban and city life combined. Electric cars to North entrance. At
tractions of park persuade to outdoor exercise. Ten schools in the hands of
skilled specialists. 8chools of music, art and elocution employ methods of beBt
conservatories in this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by schools.
Lecture courses studiously selected. Best lectures, concerts, recitals, etc., in
city, liberally patronized. Christian influences Students from forty-two 8tatea
and Territories. Send for handsomely illustrated blue and bronze catalogue,
and othor college literature. Early registration necessarv to secure room.
N a s h v il l e , T e n n .
Principals, M I8S HOOD, MISS HERON.

CaJdwell Training School,
MT. JULIET, TENN.
P rep ares fo r C o lle g e o r Practical Life.
The Faculty baa been Increased; tbe Library enlarged, lin y per cent, more Btudents
In school laat term Ilian any preceding. Location healthful, moral, o f community rood.
Term , reasonable. Situated seventeen miles cast or Nashville.
For Announcements Write to

. M. C A R V E R , T r e a s 'r , or
V. A . C A L D W E L L , Privi.

T a^ylor

Photographer
217 1-2 N. S u rn m ir St., Naahvllle, Tennessee

T a y lo r's P la tin u m a n d Sepia Carbon P lioto a are th e In. toot a n d beat. Copying <
*< enlrvrglng a specialty.

From Factory to you
At Factory Prices.
L a r g e s t stoei^ o f T ’F ^ Y E L I jV Q
And LE A T H 6P GOODS
In tljo S o u th .
W o a o lt e lt y o u r p a t r o n a g e f o r r e l i a b l e T r a v e l o r a

H oods

A t R e a s o n a b le p r le e s .

Carson

8c

Foreman

P r o g r e s s iv e

T r u n k

M a n u fa c tu r e r s
609 Church St.
Nashville, Tenn
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Judson—WalnutGrovo Church, Dick
son County, Friday, O ct 2.
Riverside—Three Forks Church,OvorMemphis—Moscow, 10 a.m Wednes tMT County, Friday, Oct. 2.
Cumberland—Sadlersvillc, Robertson
day, July 15.
County, Tuesday, Oct. 0,
Big Hatchie—Zion Church, Haywood
Northern —Locust Grove Church,
County, 10 a.m. Wednesday, July 22.
Concord—Lascaeeas, Rutherford Co.,* Grainger County, Tuesday, Oct. 0.
Euon— Defeated Creek Church, Smith
Thursday night, July 30.
County, Wednesday, Oot. 7.
Sequatchie V alley-W h itw ell, Fri
Nashville— Now Hope Church, near
day, July 31.
AUGUST.
Hermitage, Thursday. O ct 8.
S e v i e r -Sugar Loaf Church, near
Chilhowie -Cedar Grove Church,
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct. 8.
Blount County, Thursday, August 20.
8outhwestorn--Now Prospect Ch, DoHiawassee—Salem Church, Rhea Co.,
catur County, ten milos north of Par
Thursday, August 20.
sons, 10 a.m., Friday, Oct 0.
Duck R iv e r—Maxwell -Church, ten
Western District—North Fork Ch.,
miles west of Winchester, N. C. A S t.'
(clerk’s P. O., McClain), Friday, Oot. 0.
L. R. R , 10 a.m. Friday, August 21.
West Union—New‘ Salem Church at
SKBPTKMnBR
Bowl, Scott County, nine miles south
Mulberry Gap—Cloud’s Creek Church,
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 9.
Hawkins County. Tuesday, September 1.
New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
Big Emory-Kingston,
Thursday,
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 15.
September 3.
Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven
Walnut Grove—Union SI mkton Val miles north-east of Dresden, Friday,
ley Church, Roane County, Thursday,
October 23.
September 3.
Stewart County—Walnut Grove Ch.,
Unity—New Bethel Church, two
near Moltke, on Standing Rock Creek,
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern
10 a m., Wednesday, Oct. 29.
R. R., Saturday, September 5.
C h e a p H om es in T e x a s and A r 
Watauga—Watauga Valley Church,
kansas
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.
A s s o c ia tio n s ! M eeting*, 1903.

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
S e If-fl 111n g —S e I f - © l e a n I n g j.

Only thoso who havo used the ordinary fountain pens and suffered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as doeB the “ Poet.” All that is required
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen
is rchdy for use. The same in cleaning it. It is done in a few seconds by simply
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These aro not tho only
important features in the “ Post;” other cardinal points aro:
SIM PLIC ITY,
D U R A B ILITY,
R E L IA B IL IT Y ,
NON LE AK IN G .

Kbenezer—Fairvtew Church, Maury
Along the Cotton Belt* route—land
County, Wed nesday September 0.
that can be bought for $2 to 35 an acre __ O U R O F F E R ;—W e will wend tn aiflinr nl.l nrwuw miliai’Htmni the lta|>l.iul'Vnrd
Sweetwater— M oubo Creek Church,
and up—-cut-over timber ground-thnt
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for.$ 3 .0 0 .
Niota, McMinn County, Thursday,- makes good grazing land, furnishing
Now is yonr opportunity to secure a $3.00 pen lor 31.00. Let ur hear from yon
September 10.
range ten or eleven months of tho year,
Tennessee Valley—St. Clair Church,
farming land for corn, wheat, oats, cot
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, ^enn.
near Lorraine, Rhea County, Thursday,
ton-some of it peculiarly adapted to
September 10. quick growth and early maturity of
Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Chnrch,
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches,
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12. peats, plums, strawberries, tomatoes,
Nolachucky—Mill Springs, JelTetson
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons— find
County, Tuesday, 8eDt 15.
in ood markets in the north at fancy
Central—Cane Creek Church, near
. *
prices, on account of excellence of qual
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 10.
ity andearlier maturity than in other
Eastanallee — Springtown Ch., Polk
sections. An ideal place for..the man
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap build
•
•
“ Midland—Texas Valley Church, Knox
ing material, long growing seasons,
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
short, mild winters—a land of sunshlno
Not necessary to learn to play any instrument. Buy tho new
Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Mcup-to-date Graphophonc.
e. Reproduces
Reproduces perfectly baud, or
and plenty. Let us send you literature
Nairy County, Friday, Sept. 18.
chestra, violin, piano, cornet and the human voice.
descriptive of this country.
Salem—Prosperity Church, near Cot
“ Homes In the Mest,” and “ Glimp
THE DISC GftAPHWttOtt IS MADC IN THRf E TYPES,
tage Home, Wilson County, Friday,
se of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas,
Sept. 18.
and N. W. Louisiana,” “ Through Tex
Cumberland Gap —Little Sycamore
as with a Camera,*’ “ Fortunes In Grow
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday,
7-inch records, 50 cents each;
ing Fruits and Vegetables,” 11 The DiSept 22.
55 per dozen.
versier,” a fruit and truck growers’
Ilolston—Limestone C h u r c h , nine
journal.
10-inch records, $1 each;
miles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday,
On first and third Tuesdays of each
S ep t 22.
510 per dozen.
month the Cotton Belt Route will sell
Friendship—Holly Springs Church at
one-way tickets from St. Louis, Thebes,
Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all types o f talking machines
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept 28.
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
using cylindrical records and arc superior to all others.
Wiseman— New Harmony Church,
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at half
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23.
the one-way rate plus 32, or round trip
Clinton—Coal Creek Church, Thurs
N A S H V IL L E T A L K IN G M A C H IN E CO.,
tickets at one fare for the round trip
day, Sept 24.
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and
319
Ueet.
Nashville, T euEast Tennessee—Big Creek Church,
21 days return limit.
(R. R. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
For full information, address W. G.
tember 24.
A dams, Trav. Pass. A g’t., Nashville,
Holston Valley—Providence Church,
Tenn.
(clerk’s postofflee Diax), Thursday, Sep
to send for our C ata
NOTICE.
tember 24.
logue N o. 6, quoting
Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
I want every man and woman In the
p rices on B u ggies,
world interested in tlip Qpitim and
rial, Wayne County, Friday,Sept. 25.
Harness,
oto.
W e sell diroot from
Whisky habits to have'
) my book on
William Carey—Bradshaw Church,
our F actory to Consum ers at
these dlBcaeoe. Address1 B.
1 M. Woiley,
Factory
Prices.
This guaranteed
Giles County, Friday, Sept. 25.
Atlanta, Ga., Box 387. aod one will be
B uggy only $33.60; Cash or Huey
Beech River—Bible Grove Church, sent yon free.
M onthly Paym ents. W e trust
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat
honest people located in a ll parts
urday, 8e p t 20.
o f the world.
W W r i t e for Free Catalogue.
Union—Liberty Church, eight jniles
by m all (orr no chargaa) by Draulh
Collegsa,
Nashville,Tit.
Bus. ( ___
west of Sparta and near Casaville, Sat oil's
MBMTIOM THI8 PAPIR.
lanta, Moi.igomery, Ft.
Lou!,, Atlanta,
Worth, Galveston, Little Mock,
urday, 8ept. 20.
DEPT
849
EUtSt.UlIl.IIL
Shreveport. May deposit money
Beulah—Antioch Church, Obion Co ,
la bank till position
secured.
poaltlon J*
le 1____
students. For Booklet
10 a. m Tuesday, Sept 29.
:oma Study’’ or College Catalog,'add. Deft
Drau.hon’i Bui. College, Nashville, Torn,
Tennessee—Piedmont Church, Jeflerson County, TuesJay, bept. 29.______ ± „
T H T T
New Salem—Brush Creek Church,
Smith County, Wednesday, Sept. 30.

Columbia Disc • .
Grabbobhone
$ 15 , $ 2 0 a n d $ 3 0

PRICE

CASH
OR
CREDIT.

It will pay yon

BOOKKEEPING

CENTURY MF’G CO.

---- --------- --------OCTOBk*.

Want A d Organ!

Union Bank&Trost Go.
Capital - $100,000
Surplus - 50,000

Llberty-Ducktown—Shady Grove Ob.,
twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee
Oonnty, N O., Thursday, Oct 1.
Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga,
Thursday, O ct 1.

Nj A M H V I L L E ,

Providence—Lenoir City Ch., Loudon
County, Thursday, Oct 1. v-

We solicit your Banking Business- Int r r e a t D a ld on dsviag Account..

3 0 8 JY. © o l l e g e S t r e e t ,
-

" 'v e jY J V .

If bo , we can save you money if you will buy through
Any Church or Sunday-school considering the question
of purchasing one will do well to write ns for prices and cat
alogue. Let ns hear from yon.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn.
UB.
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IwrlTt o m jim *• kin

tarn training Mi and woaro
hr boilmm. OnIt Buinm Ool-

OBITUARY.

M iller.-^W o your committee apSPto2^
, *•"?**
•»<*.
h n*i ill building.
Bovacation
polntcd by the' ClioroLee Baptist
Church, Washington County, Tenn.,
with sad hcults undertake our sad
, U j!
task. Wo can assure the readort. of
.
. .1 . .
—— President.
"Utdlnf bn*. » L netlb Potomao htar."—Pbila. tunograrbar.
this notico that wo voice tho senti
ment. of our church of which he was
au honored member and of our com
munity of which I10 was a most high
ly respected citizen thnt ho was a gentlo, loving and consistent member, an
lionost and trustworthy citizen. Bro.
John E. M iller was born Fob. 20,
..O R ...
1870; professed faith in Christ in D e
cember, 1888, and was baptized tho
snmu year into tho fellowship of tlm
uhovo church. Ho was married to
B|| E d g a r 6 . F o lk , E).E>.
Miuuio Young, Jan. 8, 181)7, to whom
wore intrusted two children. In tho
It is a perfect storehouse! of informa doatli of Bro. M illor bo it
tion regarding the Mormon problem,
Resolvod, That the church has lost
a good member that had hold tho love
, . .
The author of necessity
occupies tho position of a prosecuting of all.
attorney, but he evidently tries to be
Resolved, That his wife, children
fair to the accused; Twenty-eight il and all otlior relatives havo tho trno
lustrations lond intorest to tho book.—
nud sincere sympathy of all those that
Christian CenturyJ .
had any knowledge of thorn.
11 the people will read this book they
Resolved, That tho report of this
will become intelligently forearmed
against this monstrous error. With
committeo ho writton on our church
painstaking fidelity, Dr. Folk has sought
book aud a copy bo scut for publication
out the very truth concerning Mormonthe Baptist and Reflector and a copy
ism; list every lover of the truth help
be furnished t.li« fam ily pf tlredecAnn-—
the sale of this most timely production,
—f
J. Ifo ‘//Nashville, ienn;
od. D. D. Mnrkwood, Fannie Hops,
A. T. Hoss, Committee.
To say that it is an honest elTort to
get at the bottom of the business is but
the truth; and to say that this elTort
Womack.— Tho doatli of Mrs. Mary
has met with a great degree of success
Tipton Womnck o f Cookeville, Tenn.,
is but a propor acknowledgment.
casts a shadow of moonless, midnight
It la a valuable compilation
of the general facts and history of Mur- gloom, enshrouding thehuartsof those
monism and the acta of the leaders.— who love hor. Her beauty and loveli
Salt hike. Tribune,
ness of features, bright, generous na- .
“ The'Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed turn aud sweet, winsome manner doepgar K. Folk, Is a comprehensive and au ly endeared liar to hor many friends
thentic statement of the past history,
aud inado hor tho idol of her father's
present propaganda and fundamental
fam ily aud of hor husband's noble
principles of Mormonism.
Any one
heart.
who wishes to know all about Mormonsui that It is necessary for anybody to
She was married Sept. 14, 181)8, to
know, should read thts volume.—Chris
Robert R. Womack of Cookevillo,
tian-Evangelist, 8t. Louis.
Toun. Died May 4, 11)03. For almost
flvo years she brightened her hus
A D E LIG H TFU L PLAGE TO SPEND
band's lifo, then went to her home in
TH E SUMMER.
heaven. Slio was like tho brightest
sunbeam, dispelling gloom and dis
In the highlands and Mountains of
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of
pensing cheerfulness on tho patli of
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
all with wliom she came in contact.
Railway may be found many health and
Kind aliko to ricli and poor, white
pleasure resorts, such as Monteagle, Sewanee, Lookout Mountain, Beersheba and colored, what wonder, then, so
Springs, Don Aqua Springs, East Brook
many mourn her loss?
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicboison
After her sweet spirit had taken its
Springs, and many others. The bracing
flight, a peacoful smilo rested npon
climate, splendid waters, romantic and
hor precious face, which whispered
varied Bcenery, combine to make these
resorts unusually attractive to those In
to tho bereaved ones that she had en
soarch of rest and health.
_______ tered tlio labd of rest.
^
A beautifully illustrated folder has
She was a member of tho Baptist
been issued by the N., O. & 8L L. R ’y
and will be sont to any one free of clinreli, to which slio was much atcharge. W rite to
taccd. Slio.loft a beautiful baby girl,
W. L. D A N LE Y, —
Mary Rolierta, who soon joined her
General Passenger Agent,
mother in tho spirit world.
The lit
,
Nashville, Tenn.
tle darling’s lifo was briof, hnt slio
Mention this paper.
, had strongly entwined her weo-woo
self around tho hearts of tlio stricken
t'aredI Gives quick relief
U|fOJ removes all swelling in 15 ones, whq,long for her huby presence.
Jo 2IJ days; effects a permanent cure in
Precious mot hor and child are gone.
3o to 00 days. Trial treatment given ab But, tlmuk God ttiat which we call
solutely free to every sufferer. Write
Wi
to
Ar. 11. If. GREEN’S SONS, SfwclallKts, Box G death is to tho Christian only tho en
trance to eternal lifo. In reality it
Dtlsata, Ga.
is tho glorions birthday to tho child
of God. Tho mortal body, tho chrys
.Tree.ted F re e . 'A
physician w i t h 20 alis ont of whioh burst forth tho glad,
i ears exjpu.ieuco
>ears
expu.ieuco a
w ill send a free treat- freed soul from its prison honso of
rneut. immediate relief guaranteed.
clay into life o f fadeless bloom and
A cure In 80 to 00 days. 8. T. W U1 fbeauty. Tlion think of it, dear sor D.
A K E B , M. D., 41 Irw in Bt., Atlanta,
rowing ones, should wo mourn when
&
Ho Who' knbwetli best soch fit to call
R.
oar
loved
onos
higher,
whore
neither
Cancer can be Cured W ith 
pain nor grief can come? A h ! no,out the Use of
bnt may He enable us to praise H im '
------r~ T h e Knife.---- ------ and ho glad for the unspeakable joy
that now is theirs. May onr Fattier
W® cure Cancers, Tumors and Chronic
of love, who nevor "w illin g ly afflicts
•barging nothing for examination.
” “ r putleniH are our beat friends Come and
or grioves tho children of m en ," poor
neecauoers we havo Am eve and cured from
the sweet balm of His presence into
.,r.nowJH|PPy patienu; aud are now dally
cu,r(J®| They ure wonderful.
each dear wounded heart. The little
ir then you are not (satisfied we will pay
Ml your expenses.
day of mortal lifo w ill soon havo
ended; then let each oudeavor so to
KELUM ’S CANCER HOSPITAL,
live and do tho Father’s w ill that
lath and Bank Sta.,
when life ’s son has Bet w ill meet
R IC H M O N D . V A .
•gain in heaven.

cl3h e...
“/ i o r m o n
J ^ o r^ 8 te p ;"

The Story....
....of Mormonism.

nrniTCV

Dropsy,
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f IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
r

_

~

TH6

| H o lm a n T e fle h e p s ' B ib le
SELF-F>ROJVOUJV©IJVG.
1

The type is the most besntiful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with unusually wide spacing be"
'
b; The
‘ *’
‘

Nev Copyright ;
Helps.

easy to read.
In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of tho Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the Bible
contained heroin are absolutely new
and original, and consist o( the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACH ERS' N E W R E A D Y R E F 
E R E N C E H A N D BOOK, whioh gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.
A N E W PR A C T IC A L , COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty- thousand references to the Au
thorized aud Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W I L L V8TRA TE D B IB L E V IC TIO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly odb hundred and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given in the bulky
three and four volume dictionaries.
PO UR THOUSAND QUESTIONS A N D
ANSW ERS on the Bible- a valuable
help to all Bible readers.
' F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D I N
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and - printed with more dis
tinctness'..than in any others pub
lished.

Type, Prin tin g
References, Etc.

- OUR OFFBRSi
W e have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red
under gold edges. This style with the
Baptist and R eflector for 93.26, or
$2.75 if a minister. 2. French 8eal.
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, ronnd corners, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
one of the nicest and most durable
Bibles made, with the Baptist and R e
flector lor $3.75 or $3.25 i! a minister.
W e will pnt any name yon may wish
on the cover in gilt letters lor 25cts.
extra.

T h e

o n ly
w ith

la p y e - t y p o
th o v e r y

te a e h o p a ’ B ib le

l a t e s t h e l p s . __________

.A d d r e s s

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E e T O R ,
V n s h v la . V a n n .

Gospel Voices, No. 3.
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.
E dited an d P u b lish e d b y
E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn.
J. A. BELL, Poplar Sprlngs^Misa.
E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.
J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W. G. COOPER, Prospect, Wis.
. A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

P U B L II

CD

IN

IH A P E D

N O T H

O N L Y .

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy ; $3.00 per dosen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dozen ; $20 per hundred.
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
NtPhvllle,

Tenn.
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Dixie Flyer
Illinois Central Railroad

T o keep y o u r home
free from bugs and
insects, use

—‘V I A —

Death
Dust

- FO R—

Chicago. St. Lonis, Points West
and Northwest.
Solid vestibulet rain, composed o f
Pullm an Sleepers and elegant free
reclining chair cars.
Dining service anexcelled, meals
A L a Carte.

Quick end Sure Destroyer of
BCD BUGS. ROACHES.
A N T S . S P ID E R S .
F L IE S AND
VERMIN.

J. C.WHARTON,
Analytical
*nd Special
Pharmacist.

Small quantity burnt iu the
house will keep mosquitoes
away. Successful in thousands
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price 10 and a$ cents.
Large as cent package mailed
to any address upon receipt of
price. Smaller size not mailable.

629J Church Street, Third Floor,

THE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL CO..
Baltiaiere, Md.

Tennessee Central

NASH VILLE, TKNN.
Gives attention to analyse* to aid med
teal diagnosis, detect poison, adulteration, etc. A I bo ucalyzes qualitatively
and quantitatively ores, slags, phos
phate rock, mineral waters, fertilizers,
coal, coke, etc.

R A IL R O A D .

•No.1 No. S No.

KASTBOUND

aw
X

•No7

§s
OJ
>

R a te s

a

2
2. .

§ | II

Half the One-Way Rate, plus $2.00
round-trip tickets, one fare plus $2.00, to points in Missouri,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories,
Write for particulars and cost of ticket from your home town.
Tho Cotton Holt runs solid through train* to Texan, equipped with the
moat modern and comfortablo cam. Thcso train* mako quick time
and direct connection* for all part* of the Great Southwest,
I f you arc socking n better place to locate, write for a free copy of
our handsome Illustrated booklets* Homes In tho Bouthwost and
Through Toxas With a Camera.

W . O. AD A M S , T ra ve lin g Passenger A g e n t, N a s h v ille , T sn m
X. W . L a B E A U N E , General Pass, and T ic k e t A g t«, St* L ou is, H o.

Jones

Hopkins

8c

TH E STOVE PEOPLE.

L o w Colonist
*
rs

via the Cotton Belt, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis,
first and third Tuesday? of each m onth,-beginning October 21st.
For one-way tickets,

2
a

f

1

3.

3

V IA

Albert Vaughan & Co,

XX

CD

A.M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
Nashville........
8:00 '9:80 10:00 4:00
Lebanon..........
9:80 10:57 11:15 6:25
W atertown.....
hhb 11:80
6:69
Carthage June.. .A r . . io-« 12:12
6:80
Carthage.........
7.-00
Cookeville........ Ar.. 11:59
Monterey......... Ar..
1:07 3
Coosavllle ....... A r.. 2:10 8.-00
Emory Gap__ Ar..
8:10 4:45
Harrlman........ A r.. 8:551 6:00
K noxxllle........ Ar.. 5:56 8:15
1P.M. A. M. A.M.
•N o.2 N o. 4 No. « *No.8

K n o x v ille ..... „Lv.
H i r r l m u ........Ar.
Krnory (lap. ,,.A r.
C ro i» rIlIe .„1...A r .
Monterey........ Ar.
Cookeville...... Ar.
Carthage.........i.v.
Carthage June.. Ar.
Watertown...... Ar.
Lebanon....... Ar.
Naahvllle........ Ar.

THE

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .
TO

The W E S T and
SOUTHW EST

J.N.CORNATZAR

Division Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Do You W ant a Teacher?
'Y «
In correspondence with hundreds
of the_best veuebers In the D. H. for nil grades
school and college work. Can refer you to
some that would probably suit No charge.
Members located In inmates at salaries «8 o o
per year down.
Correspondence with school ontcers and
teaebers Invited.
The Educational Bureau,

Are going

NORTH

(Kstalished 18M1.)

N O R TH 
W EST

“ Iron
Mountain!
. . FROM . .

St. Loflis* Memphis
Little Rock and
Hot Springs, Ark.

E.&T. H. and C. & E. I.

TAKE THE

The beet equipped and moat direct
line to Obloago and all polnte reached
via Chicago.
Inqulrlee regarding rates, time, eto.,
addieeeed to representatives given beow will receive prompt and ooorteous
attention.

CAIRO

fcCITRONELLE

MOBILE
NEW ORLEANS

Dining
Cars...

F. P. JEFFRIES,
u A L L J U M N T S ^ N u r,P - P - * T. A.. TCvanav lMa, I iirt—
B. L. ROGERS,
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,

---- Gen’i Agant, Naahvllle. Tenn. —
BR UCE JEFFRIES,
---------- --T P, A.. Atlanta Oa.

‘•HUNTING AND FISHING IN THE
SOUTH.’'

NOflDUM

t r a in s
m e a ls

CARTE
THE W AY
T H E T IM E

Raleigh, N. C.

OR.

‘EVANSVILLE WHITE”

QUEEN AND
ORESCENT
R'bUTE

Orders for

Mention this paper.

T R A V E L V IA

E. II. H IN TO N , ^Traffic Manager

Write J. O. C o o k , D. P. A., Chattanooga, for Route and printed matter.

Manufacturers of Ice; Dealers in fresh Fish and Oysters
Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited.

I f y o u ______ ___ _____
This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third'Tuesdays of each
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

•Dally except Sunday. 1Leave.

Cincinnati,
C hattanooga,
Atlanta, __
_
_
_
_i_
_1
Savannah,
Jacksonville
Birmingharr
New Orleans AMD
Texas Points:

Household Goods, Stoves and Ranges, Refrigera
tors, Crockery and Glassware, Hotel W are, Mantels,
Grates and all Class of Tile W ork, Hot Air. Fjirnaces.
W e give personal attention to outdoor work. Roofing
guttering and repairing a specialty.
Tel. 1078.
Nashville, Tenn.

A very attractive and intereating
book—a book descriptive of the beet
localities in the South for various kinds
of gamo and fish—contains the game
laws of the different States penetrated
by the Southern Railway W rite J. E
Shiptey, Traveling Passenger Agent,
Chattanooga, T en n ., (o ra
f this
publication

TEXAS, MEXICO,

f

MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,
1 INDIAN TERRITORY,
KANSAS, COLORADO, .
|UTAH andPACIFIC COAST.]
D IN IN G C A R * A N D PU LLM AN
8TA N D A R O AN D T O U R IS T
B LE EPE RS
Through Without Chongo.
I

Pu rlh er In form ation Inquire oil
y o u r n earest T ic k e t A gen t o r . . .1
K.'.T i i *, ‘lT T , , , , w , ' ' r ' « v ' p “ * A g e n t.
N o . 202 Equ itab le B ld g., L o u is ville. K y .

I

